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: A beat-stable protease T:!S 'secret"e,d by p~cu.m.o"a'• .lh.orue. ". f~m raw
. ' r ..
milk r'as used to accelerate ,~he ripening process of Cheddar ~~ese ; , Its errech on
t he growt h a~d activi,ty or st~rter c·uiiu r~'u!ed in Chedoor cheese manufacturing .
the c?otro l cheese sa~ple during 'agiog, were :"slightl,y higher th; o. the s,Ample .
contain ing th~ .'b;acteri al protease. A .gradual ·de:gra.datioo or Qs.6casein fraction
. .~as , observed i~ the ,proteaSe treat ed ~h~ese during' aging. Also, T~S .' pr~te~e
I ' • - ~ . . . .. '
.give~ bette r act ivity with · .'~case in as a ·,s.uhstrate :co,mpared . .to otbe!. casein
fractioos. Addition of this bacterialprotease (5 mg/ L, gAS mg/ L,' 10 mg/L" and
' . : - .". . ' . ' .
20 mgjL) to- pasteurized milk~ pri~r lj th e addit ion o~ renn,eting' agent (p9.rdn e ·
pepsin) in the manufectur e or Ched~ar cbee:,e:bY.tb~ .,.c:~~v,en t ion.3 1 method; results
i,~ a product which 'is . able' to achievebighe~ i~teDsity :of ,.cbedlb ring .r1avour
(P<~.oS) ·.a~d higher prefe'Pencl! score (P <O.IH)' ,:",ithin ~ months ot aging when
. CO~~ilted to th(t <H'tbe, eontrc l cheese not co~tai ri i ng the bacterial protease. ~'o









the tipeniDI ·period. Tbet e;t~re ot~the 't~ r:~~ined 'fine durillg a~ Dg. Th e
results 01 this study iadieatea th~t the protease T25 secreted by ';' ,u liomlmo; .
... . '; - . ' ' . .
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Dairy prodGets are am'irng the most ' popular roods and' cons'titutc an
. . , . .
impor ta nt item in man's . diet . Milk production enddai ry industries occupy 'a
. . .
peomineet pcsitjon inagriculture in general and i~ reed processing inpert iculer .
D3iry p~oduct; as .we know them't oday, e.g. butte rmilk, crea m, and cheeses•.are
produced with a high degre: of know how and sophistication and with special
atten tion and-care for tbe flavour aspects of these products. Cheese. in parti cular
is made in almost every count ry in one form or another , and in the 'developed
world where an?ual cheese co':!sumptioo is the highiSt.
Th ere is 0 0- real knowledge or the .ctigins.of cheese or cheese making, but
It earliest records or human activities rerer to cows and fuilk. The se may be
.rouJ d in Sanskr it writ ings ~r tb e Sumari ans in ,l 0~ BC, in Babylonian ie c~>rds ~r .
, ~
2000 BC, and in' t he Vedic hymns (Chapmen endSharpe, 1982). T here is also
r ~ terence to cheese in biblical t imes. .Th ey ~te recorded i~ the Old T estament i'n
tbe book or Job 10:10 (1520' BC), 1 Samuel 16:8 and 2 Samuel 16':29 (1l70-1017 : . .
-, I . "':;;':" ~:::'
BCI. But writt en histo~y is scarce until tbe periods or the' G reek and Roman " : :' ,
Empir es when various ,authors havelert writt en eVidence.. Th e prepara~~~ , ~r
· ,
cheese p~obably dates back 1T}8DY cen turies to the t ime when nomadic tribl'S (tf
easte rn Me,dite rranean ~ountries eerried milk o~ domesticated rnarnmab in seeks .
r- . made from an imal skins, or gourds, or in vessels ls~ch as stornaehe or b l~dd{' r~, U
kept warm t he milk rapidly became sour and sepa rated into curds and 'whey. If
the whey-was dr:rkied Item the curds, the 'lalter could be dr ied to form a firm.
cheesy mass th at ~o~ld be eaten fr~b; or stored and eaten o~er _l,?-ng periods. In
t his way ~ 'uch ot the ,food value 9f milk could be p'reserved"tor use when slIpp lit'S
orliqui~milk wer~ Dot 'available.. ' . r :
In time it was found t hai the secretion:~ from t he stoma,ch". 'or a young
rumi nant ,had the power {o coagula te m ilk, w~ich also reduced the t ime, required
.10 drain tb~ wbet from tb: curds , This event ually ledto the use of rennet, an
ext racted enzy mic secretio n from the four th sto mach of a young"'Calr. .Iamb or kid,
/'
to .bring about the coagulation of milk: wb~c h is t be Iirst step in ,the processof
cheese making as it is practised today . .T he cbeesemeklng process described by 0 ..
R; RU';ka in 50 AD .,ho;', Ihd the re had been a g"dral OVOIUli~ .rrom lb.
acid ic curdling of milk by natural- ferme ntation to the corrOlied production ·of :1
form :o~ curd which'co uld be preserved (Columella, IO.j,'i)L ThiS knowledge spre~fl.
tbro ugh the count ries of the Roman Empire. In D~iain there is no pcsk ive
eV i~enc.e of cbee~~mak ing before the Roman conquest , though pr." umahIY rome
. form of milk curds were used, .Ouripg;otbe ~nsu in g' Y,1m I)f Roman occupatio~,
how ever, cheese became a well kno~n food. pa~kld' s, who wrote lL t rE'3tiJl~ 00
-Agr iculture in Br itain- 300 years ' afte r the ~ conquest edvoeat ed Ihnt
cbeesem~kin~ should take place in ea rly summer ~h3t milk should ,h'e curdled
with rennet obta ined from th e stomachs of th e ,k iti, the lam b or the calr or,
"
alternatively , by the milk from the rig tree or teasel flowers. This is the lin t
,.
direct evidence of the coagulat ion of milk by' agents ot her than natural acidi ty,
- i
and by rennets of vegeta~le as well as ao-imal origin [Chapmanand Sharpe, 1982),
I.t was not until the beginning "of \the present .century that cheesemakers
d eve l op,~ the ~~'" ' ' 'f'k' 0' usiag " ".fUllY selec~ed pure s t rajnsJ~f the
bacte r ia, comprising tire , · st a.rter" c.ultures, which. were deliberate ly G ded: to
cheese milk in standa rd amoun.ts depending on the type of cheese required.
Differ ent weys of makin g cheese ' were developed in differen t count rtes.iend
In dirrerent areas within a country , as the outcome of experience and to suit local
and marke t demands. These cheeses, whatever the country of' origin , were the
Ioreru nners or varieties which have been etebl fiaed and named, aod ha ve assumed ..J
local , national and olteu international importa nee.
1.2. Typee '!, Cheese
Whils~ t here are over 400 ~ va~ i e t~.es or cheese, there ~re only about l8
distin ctly dirrerent types. ' Many varie't ie~ are o~med, afte r ) heir place of or igin
and dirrer from one another only in shape ~nd method·of packaging; their met hod
of ma nufacture and general characte ristics being very .simila r. All varieties of
- nat ur al che.esesare ma.de from milk. 'T hey can be divided into three main classes,
~·.I 'Z ., sort, bl~e-ve ined .and herd-pressed cheese. . Tbey vary widely in .moistu re
conte nt and, therefore, in keeping . quality and ' method' of ' rip en!nl. T he
characterist.ics of a particular cheese variety a;e ' governed n~t only b~ the
. ' .
..composition of th:e s~arter 'cult ure" bu't. also by. the temperature of maD~ractu'r e,
:\
th e coa gulant used to gel th e milk (~hymosin ora mir mbial sUbs~ltu lt.) tlndfv rhe
' . . t ".
seconda ry mtcrcrlcee which may: be -present llS cha nce {'on tll.mi~3.n ls. ( t':$" non.
st arter iaetic. ac id · baeterialo~ _ introdu ced into the ("he~t'~~ki'n g process
de liberately [e.g. spores of Anieilliu... species ):
, , ' Sof' ', hm . ",~ns ' .' high propo rtion or m~i,t","IWh'Y J .I,";'~O:;"
Some varieties a re eaten-1resh {Ca mbridg e, Coulommier, Bo il. don . · ·~ t(,\\l . whilst ,
oth'e;~ are ripen ed , ~su~t~bY 'the growtb of 'sutrace moulds (Brie,_Camerrib~rt ,:
Po nt I'Eve~ue~ ' ~ tc: l . Semi-soft 'ch.~eses . 'such '~ Lim.b.urger; T ilsit il n~ · nr i~. ' n:~ l'
- -,, '
, . /
. . . .
made rrom sligl1tly firmer curds ( 45.55~ mois ture] and are rip ened by th e surface
. grow th of ~iCt()oorganisms , pa rt icularly B,.e"bClece~,,:" :frae...:, "_Xties'e~ are ,the
. . .
smea r-ripe ned cheeses . ~
L- ~ -
Blue-veined cheeses, such as Stilton, Roquefort and Gorgonzohl., are mad e r
,
. "from sl.'mi-soft/semi-hard curd wit h 42;S2% moisture, and are ripened b)' 5pecies
01 Peraie'Uium moulds which grow wit~in t he cheese.
Th e Semi-hard cheese, su.cb as Edam a nd Gouda , are' made from firmer curd
with a moistur e content withil;l the range of -i5·50%. T he ch eeses ar e rip~D ed by,
bacteria. and are consumed within 2-3 month s.
'the hard- pr essed cheese are made lrom n;~: 'r e l 3 t ~vely dry curd 135:4.'; C"0
moistur e). They are ripe ned by bacte r i~ an d matu re slo;"I)' ov~r :L period or 12
' . , . I . - ,
mon ths . hi some varieties such as Ched d ar cheese made rrom ~c~lt-rennet. t he
. aging time can"be as long ~ 1-3 yea rs, ~cid is developed in. th e curd of Chedda r
end Cheshire cheeses before ,they are salt ed and pr ess; d. , In other vari eties (e .g, .
Emmenthal and Gruye~eJ acid is d~veloped while the' curd is draini~g and being
pressed, blit before it is salted .
' . The very ha rd, grating cheeses, such as Pa rmesan, Romano and As~
ma~ from : ery rir,~ curd T hey are l.ow-mois~u_r e ~heeses i26-34~ I , m~
partl y skimmed m~ik ~nd· _are . ripen~d by' .bacteria, ~lowly over a p eriod of 1-2
years.
>"
The consiste ncy of ,R cheese.T ts firmness' or body, is determined bycer tain
basic facio~s', ~~d control of. these is eseeetleltc ensu;e th~t , th~ properti~s are .'
.charact~ristic_ of the Yar~y and will provide SUItable condit ions for correct
I ripening. Softness is favoured by high ~isture content , high fat conteht and
extensive proteolysis. The opposite oftbes~ features <c~aracteri~e' t~: hard
- , "'=
varieties of cheese with firm body.
T he variety of cheese to be produced iI!: an~ class is d~termined . by the.fype
of milk used! the preparation of ,the young curds, and the inclusion in the milk or,
curds of cert ain miere-crgenisms responsible for the devel~pmentof acid ity ' ~ u ring
manufact ure, ' and the development of characteristi c features and Ilevours dur ing
. . ' .
ripening. The types of bacteria or moulds which, by their growth 'during
cheesemak ing or cheese-ripening, participate in the process, are determined by-
deliberate inoculation of specific ,organisms, conditions of ebeesemaklng and
environmenta l factors. .
' I
i .a, World P rod uct ion at Cheese
>---..
. \
'-'Che~e and fermented milks are am ong natu re's most important b
/ • 1 •
'Contributions to civilization. Historically, these roods have enabled populations to
survive periods ' cir. ramiDe; nutt,jtianall)'; · i~ey . provide elements vital to goOd
health , ma.k}og them -desirable sta~les in triao's daily diet; ead geogr~ph i;ally .
they lend -them!~I.v es ' ~e.1l to r_eal~~ie' P',OdJ,ction in many developing C~uD tries . I
" ' " , , !
_Cbee~e has eV,en ~een used as a. Corm or currOcy., It is usually, an ~di5pen'sib~e
item In mountaln. climbers' k naps~cks ; and iD .;Switzerlao~ , the Saaoeo type lebetd
• 1 . • •
for years to commemora te annive rsaries, bi rtb~ a~d weddings (~05ikowski , (Di 8) .
~eese product ion has inc.teased by four' million tonne! from 1061-76. Th is
Is equal . to an :' annua l Increase of 4.4 'l (Scott, HI8L). Accord illg to the
information from. FAO Yearbook "00S4), totalworld prcduetlon of cheese is 12.4
million met ric tcenee . ~able .1. 1 shows the pr~duc.tion of cbee~e in various areas v '
. of t he wor ld.
'& .4 . Nutrit Ional Advantage of Cheese
Cheese .com~ in all sizes and shapes and have d i rr~rent names. Chedda r
cl;'ee~e.. one of :t~e most popular ' cheese ,is also on e of the cheapest sou rc~s of high
protei,n \'~lue (S~ott Ig.81). Chedda r cheese origlnated many decades ago in .t h~-:
Httle . villl.lge of Clfedda r, -England from 'which it spread th rougholitlhe wo rld. •
T he incre ase in total .~orld cbeese production can be' nttribu ted 10 tbe nutrit ional
: . . . . . . ( '
. advantage of cheese :ov er_~tber ev.eryday fOQd's.
. .; '.
Table 1..11 WORLD P RODUCTIO N <?F Ci lEESE (ALL KlNOSI IN IOS4
Area of t be World . Production
• (Met ric tonnes]
Count ries included a"nd
their productio n in I~ITI
. ..
. Alr ica i 378,123 r' Egypt 244,250 .
Nort b Ametic a "2,631,415 USA 2,402~000
Canada 220,415 .
-, Soui b' Ame ric a 423,701 Aigentin a 210,000
Brazil t o,ISO
Asia / 67-1.,684 • Cbiu 123,479
Japan iO,OOO . . ,
Oceania 275,000 Australia ' 160,000
New ZealaIl'll: · 115,000
Europe 6,122,200 UK 2~S ,OOO . '
Freeee 1,250.000
USSR 1,650,000
Total World Pr oduct ion (1084) = 12.4 million met ric tcnnes .
MT = Met r ic tc nnes
Source : FAO Production Year book, Vol. 38, HIS-I. Food and




_ 1.5. Ripening .~Cheese .
Ripening ,ot %tfese involves chengee in the cbemical end physical properties
~~
, oJ, the cheese accompanied by th; development or characteristic :~a.vou r , Dirferent
varieties or cheeses- have diUerent methods of rip enhig....(Kosikowskl, tQSS). Ta)lle
1-3 indica tes ditrer ent meth~!! of ripeniag of various typee.ctc beese.
. . ... .. -, . . i ... .
Fr esb , young -cheese ' ~ u ra is tough aod, 'sometimes rubbery. It consists
mainl~=~f 'protein. ,·r~t and mOistui'e ~ in v a~YiDg pro~ortion s .JependfDgioD the typ'~
. . . . .: . ~ i .
of cheese, toget her with small amou~ts or salt, . lacto se, lact jc acid, w~ey protelce
and mineral s. In ripening, this curd is gradua.lly digested: by enzymes, and the
ma ture" cheese acquir es~ the' firm. or plastic, 'o r soft b,od.Y~ characteristic of the
part teula r variety , The chemical cbanges responsib le for rlp;'; ing cheese are : III
fcrmentation at lectcsetoIaetic acid, small amounts of aceiic'and p;opionlc acid,
carbon dio xide and diacetyl, (2) proteolysis, and (3) lipolysis, .T hese changes are
brought about by, enzymes froin (i) the lactic acid bacteria of the sta'rter cult ure,
(ii) Don-starter ba ct er ia in the milk, (iii) the renneu rel net paste or~ rennct
. j . .
2 ubstitu te used to coagulate the milk. (iv) the milk itself. li nd l~) .ot ~~.r mlero-
organisms growing within or on the surface or the cheese. The se met abolic
I - -
changes are accompanied by the development of characteristic Ilavcur . T hey 'are
. . I
affected ' by ' the :uze and composition of the young cheese. a~d are controlled by
\
th e condit ions of tem peratu re and humidity at which the cheese' is ripened and
i
stored . Block stacking of warm cheese on pallets and block sta~king of pallets ean
\ .
influence temperatu re and flavour differences between ~l()tk s ~f, chet'st" from the
..~ mek iug v" ••••, .. , ,. " Some "'-1" ,mme\~c•• ••••' " ,
" ' . '.
Tabl. 1,2 , METHODOF Rp'ENI NG OF PlFFERENT VARIETlES OF~
. ... 9~ESE ~
, CHEESE MILK -METHOD OF RIPENING'
HARD CIIEESE
f.:' r
" "l ' -. , " . .
Asingo Cow' or , 'Cured Jor up to a year washed and tur ned
Ewe frequently and sornetimes rubbed with , '
. , .vegetah le oil. . _.. )
D
Cheddar- Cow Cured !It ;J6-50~ rOf60 days to 12 months ,
- Colby Cow Cured rOt,60 days o~ more.
Edam Cow Shelved,in layers at 50-BOor tor 6 to S weeks.
Washed, dried and turned Irequently.
Emml'nta le;' Cow Forma tion 'or eyes in 3: to 4 'week~
(Swiss) a~ 72°F and 'SG-8S%relat iv~ humid ity.
R'ipened at.400F and higher ,temperatu'res
ror 2 to 10. mooths .
. Gouda Cow Cured at' SQ;.600r(or .2 to 6 mcetb s. " ;.
_ . ,
Cruyere Cow , Formation or eyes at I$OoF in 1 month. .
'..r~' -elured ·ror80 "days or mere at Sl).60oF,
'<- . .
~ Par mesan Cow Shelved ror' lO months 'or m~r"e at ~bout
•soor end 85% relative humidi ty, T~ rne~ end
... ., .;..
washed, scraped' and rUbbe~ with~i l Ircm time
t~ .t i m·e .
, Provolone - ',~moked O:!ld':c ~'red at' 4Q-50oF ~ ,
,rOf up to l2 mon ths. (
:-"
Sti lt'im Cow Mold-ripeoed by P.~i~'lI j~"...roqu(/;;;\i
(or 2 weeks, cured (Qr ebcure months.
-
i .. . . ... , ..












:\I~e~ st er Cow
C'
Rcqu erort . ( E we
Mpld~ripimed by P. '"ofUc/~..U,
.. cured Cor 3 mcetbs at -Isorand. QS%
~ ':~Iative humi dity, wrappe4 in.foil and stored in
a cool room Co~ 2 to 3 rno,nths, ':
Cu red on su rr~ceby BQet~n_lin<lln<ll Cor
14 days, wr~pped and stote..d for 2 to 3 months
at -10°F. ' . .
'Mold. ri pened by P...oq'iI./o..lI, cured at
4()'!i0°F'and 80% re la tiv~ Iyl~ idi ty C• •10 day s,
then at higher humidity' (or 3 to 6 months:
...· .Cur~d Cor'6 weeks or more ~t 60~F and
~ 80% relative humidity .
Cured Co; several weeks 3t !i o- .l~(lF 3,nd "<, •
~O% relative humid ity..' '. .. ........,
.Mold-npenedtby P. ...fXlucfq..tl. Held
Wh eels a so. d.a nd stored in caves at .
R>qu~f ' t at I w empera~u re-and lh igh
. re la.tive idit Cor 3 mont hs:
'''" ' . " , "















MET HOD OF RIPENING
SOFT CI\EESES
Rip en'ed by a whit e mold ; P.-ea''' did'' ''' ,' Cor 8 to.
' 0 days i ~ : cell a; or cave at ',52°F and ~oc:c. ..· .
relative hum idity. Distri but ed withi n 14 da ys .
.under.re~rigeration : .. •
'. .. .
- Ripened by P. eCl"dldum, on fram es or shelves .
'at55°F and -a:~ut 9S% r el~tive · bumid i i.Y for 12
days. Dist ributed within 21 day s under
rerrigerat ro-;". "', . ',
Rip ened brB~ UM ,.. to r 3 to 4 weeks at.
45°F.
'Ri~~Ded 0 0 surface by B .liMIl' ~Di-
cured 00 sbf'lv" for J weeks at about ssor and






Iand ~ ilton) require specialp«iods or coereotled ternperat fire and ~l)mi(~ i t ~. ror Iht,
ri IDg p~o ss. du ring "which bacterial or fungal acl ivity produces sp('('irir
c~nges in' t he b y, text ure and flavour of the (' h E.'t'SE.'~ Ripl'n,ing is then fo1i~~ w~t1
by sto rage until't1le ~beese is r,E.'n~~IE.' . Ot her veeierios, par ticularly the h ~r ll ..
cheeses...without ~yes . [e.g. Cheddar and P armesan] are stored <fat wraslilOt
tempera ture th roughout the ~ip~ning period, and mat urat ion may extend over
".. '-.-/ " .
. " \M)u ring ripening,..cberac terbt lc changes-take plece.ln the body, textur e and
. .. , :. , '. . ..'
Flavour of th.e. cheese. T he..term "body. is us.ed to describe the eonsistc ney o~ "'..
,. . ' . " , .'.
cheese, and "includes such ' auribut es vas firmness, elaStici ty" plaSlirity .and
•
. cOhesiven,~ss. Text~ re describes tbe st ructu re or presen,.ce or "boles" with in thl'
cheese. -Develcpme ut ot- c b.ara~te ris tic Flavour and aroma ccmpcunde during the
. . ' .
proce~ or ripening' are ' ~aused by' the action of micro-organisms a,nd enzymes
which ~reak ~ow~p~~einsl fats.~nd ca rbohydrates and, ' in some cases.ime tabohae
lactic acid, laetut e and c i ti~te.
T he -cbengee first occur in a crude way: ~be original curd, with a coarse
struct ure and a different degree or dispersion; changes into a more or less p,Iastir ,
. . .
borncgeneous substance', 'orten includil)g holes; ·t he·' s.tructure is either uniform fir
shows a, stepwise ripe~~~g 'n~ic~.ted by ~irierenJay er~ . On the SUrral'l!,. .W I! mo:stly
find e .develcjnng rind, an~ ortet.l,a.growth ormold cultures is seen eithe r on, the
s.urface or' (nside'.:,the 'eheese su'bstance,
-




At rirst t hey are not iceable by l,he evolution of a cha racter istic odour for eac h
eheese, which varies in int ensity and is often highly esteemed by the consume r.
Among the thr ee compone nts of the cheese subs ta nee , protein. ca rbohyd rates and
fat, the pro tein is often decomp osed sign ificantly. Th e mai? change is in t he
rase.in component, which is sepa ra ted trom milk eit her with rennet or aesd.
Decomposition of ,the carbohy d rate component, i.e.. lactose, also plays a n
importa nt role in the ripe ning process- of chee~e. Decomposition of fat is .o f
pnrtiC' ular significance in mold-ripened cheese.
T he che mica l cha nges are usua lly catalyzed ~y t he enzymes formed by the
microor ganisms involv ed in rip,ening, and tat less olte n by enzymes which are
derived Irom the milk. Th e main causes or c heese ripening" are microb iolo~c.
an d' enzyme-i nduced cha nges, Amon g th e ripening react ions are the
decom position or synt hesi/ or a wide vat iery or subs t ances, suc h as proteins,
pe ptides, amino acids, ca rboh yd ra tes, lipids, nu cleic acids, o rgan ic acids, various
carbonyl compounds , growth ractors From t he grou ps or 'vit amins, pros thetic
groups or enzymes, and , trina lly, simple deeom posiuoa produ cts , v ch as carbon
dioxide and ammonia, Vari ous , produ cts or p rotein hydrolyeis. vas well as ratt y
acids an d .,their . este rs or ketones, may be present in varyi ng amounts in t he
cheest',~ Th is ~roduce5 a comp lex mixt ur e ,or componen ts which give the required
ba lance or flavour -(F rye r, Ig69) cha rac'teristic Icr th e va riety, T he sta rte r '
ba cteria di~ out d uring ripening , as do most other ,organisms present in th e curd,
including eeterceceet 'and leuconoetces. Only th e lactobacilli, which may be
present in fresh curci' in small numbers, mu ltiply, and these m ay reach levels o r
lOGto 108 gol in. cheese in 3-~ weeks (Sharpe, tg j OI.
' ..
1. 0. Present Problems AAsociated With Ch eeeemekl ng
Vnt il recen tly, ta lr ren net bas been t he t raditional coagulan t used in cheese
manu facture, Cheddar ~heese prepa red with a n .enzyme ext rac t from the ~'O ll n g
Calf prod uces a high qua lity product afte r a long aging tim e of I-J rea rs at a
tempe rature of woe. Th e ~ged product is referred to as - old- , "veey nld- or
"· sharp · Cheddar. It cO,mma'.l~s a higher pr i ~e than freshly sold nr " mild"
C hedda r". Th e lengthy agiDg t imes ar e an impediment to t he cost erf~ctiv l'
' p roduction of -old - Cheddar cheese,
In add it ion, ~ decline 'in the num ber of calves slaughtered nowadaYs ~. an
increase in world-wide cheese produ ction bas result ed in a ~hort supply of calf-
renn et (Chees eman, lQSl) . Th ese teeters have,led to an acti ve sea rch for suita blt'
substitutes oHering a cOJIlpar.1tive price adv an tage over tbe tr ad itional ca lf-rennet
coagu lant (deKon ing, lQ'8 ). Today. t he mnjority of cheese made intbe world is
prepare d with alte rnative enzyme known as " rennet subst itutes· , Th e comm only
used rennet subs ti tutes ar e porc ine pepsin, bovine. pepsin. and protcases reom
Mueor mi.tAd . In lQH . t wo-thi rds 01 th e cheese manufact uring in the Unitod
S ta tes utili zed rennet subst itutes obt ained rrcm sources su ch as '1ueo r mif h.d.
EndotAiIl plll'"lIdU-e1l or M"e~r JlQdl". [Huaeg and Dooler. lQ761: Rennet
s.ubstitut~ di.fler Iro~ calt reec etIn subst rate spedfitity , ' As""a to llscque/lce. mer..
int ense o r i~ss sp~dri{' breakdown i1t the cheese casein may occ ur eausi ng low
yield of t urd a nd defects in t he body lind flavour 01 t he finished prod uct .
An othe r disadvan tage 01 commooly used rennet substitutes is tha t t bey do not
la cilita te tb e agiog proJss in Cheddar cheese menu teetu re :L'I er'fecti vt'iy u u lf
. "'---.
r~nn ~l. As a result, they are eommcelyemplcyed for tbe production of, -niild "
. Cheddar cheese. In the specific:ease where pcreine ~PSiD is employed as a rennet
substitu te in Cbeddae cheese manuf actur e, it. is knoWD that t he' em yme is
unstable at the pH aDd . tem~ratures empLoyed during the · Ch~dariDg· stage of
the process. A$ a result, Cheddar cheese prepared using pcreme pepsin u a.
reond ing agent ages 'Very slowly compared to the Cbeddar cheese prepared with
eelr-reeeet . .
('b ees,! ripening is a complex process brought about b~ enzyme Of e~ zyme
eystems provided by bacteria , moulds and yeaSb , cbanging gradually the fresh
rubbery curd to 3.mellow waxy product having cha racteristic Ilavour and aroma.
Th e :aging of (, hE-ddar c be~e is etreeted by the type o! coagulant employed in the
rl'oneti ng step of cheese making. Generally, the more ex pensi~e ealt-reeeet is
ernplcyed for the prepara tion of · old· Cbeddar cheese because tbe resu l ~ i l1g "
product is of good quality. Aging of Cbedd ar cheese is also facilita ted by the lise "
of raw (not puteu"rized) milk or of part ially pasteurill'd milk. The mat urat ion of
Ched dar cheese i, also inn uenced by the temp eratu re of aging. Most of tbe bard
var iet ies of cheese like Cheddar cheese require "a loog period of matu rat ion. For
tb i, reason . ignifiu Dt cost goe, to provide t ime for ripening and sto rage. Th e
investment by C' ~eese indust ry in sto rage tiflJe duritlg ripeo.ing cif only Cheddar .
ebeese lsequiveleat to about H~ .5 million, dollars a mo~ th (Ja mil Ud Din Wany,
1083). It wes estimated jn early 1076 tbat the aging C05,t was 1.3 cent s ~er pound
of C' heMe per montb (Jamil Ud Din Warsy: 1083), Since then, .due to inflation and




In order to alleviate this problem, man y. investigaton in differentresearch
laboratories have attempted to accelerate the ripening process of Cheddar cheese. ".
Figur e 1·1 illustra tes ditrerent metbods used for accelerat ing the ripening of
Cheadar cheese (Ridba d at., 1 984 11): -~
Figur e 1· 1 summames the dirferent method' used to accelerate the ripening
.p ~ocess pf Cheddar cheese. Some? f thesJmethods employed include: the addit ion
o.f,.s-O.galactosidase to milk [Marschke and.Dulley, U118; Ridba, II al ., 19S3 end
~ 19S4bj, the addit ion of sp~cially tr eated cells of mesophilic ~li.clic acid bac,~e ril1
(Dulley'd at.;1978), the addition of Cheddar cheese slurry. and/o r thl' addition
or protease and lipases IL~w. 1078). Tbe p, ;m" y objective of the rorm,!,,,
methods was to increase the numbe r of. micro-organisms and their enzl' Ie! in
cheese with tbe ai~ pf accelerati ng the I levc ur development in Chedder cheese.
The latter method involves the addition of enzymes from animal or microbial
I
sources. Nowadays, a limited number of products a re aaailab le commercially as
cheese ripe ning aid, e.g. ~g:ilactosidase IMaxilact™ , G. B. Fermenta tions}. "The
micro bial proteases' used to aecelerete the ripening precess are neutral protease of , t:
Ba c:ilIu' .ubU'u., acid protease from hpergiUu. or r'V.II., alkaline pro teases fro.:n
I ,
B. lic h. n i /orml. (Law ao.\ Wigmore , tQS2), and protease! from K,uvwr_vc.~
lI. eU. (Grieye II 01., 1983). The bacte rial mutants used include se",pCoeoceu'
' lld l . lee" mutants (Dulley .. Ill ., 1978).
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FIG URE 1-10DIFFERENT ME THOD S USED FOR ACCELERATI NG
THE RIPENING qF CHEDDAR CHEESE
T reatment or . ddit i"ft
' or th e milk'
t . ~D-gal a.elosid &5e
5. Mut aot st raiDS
crstarte r culture
Tr eatment o r . dditiYM
to tb e milled ee rd .
A. P rot eolyt ic enzymes
{i.e. neutr al proteinase)
. B. Mixture or enzymes








1.7. Limitations or Drewbeeks orPresent Process
Th e disad vantag e of llsing raw milk is th at undesirab le micro-or ganisms'
(e,g. path ogens like Salmondlo spec ies or spoilage orga aiems}:may b'e present .
Hence, : .he cheese manufa ctu rer does DOt ha ve t he desired control ove r th e. filial
quality of-t he produ~t ao~ for this reaso n eith er 'l.he practice of using raw ~ilk for
, cheesema kiog is dis.co..ura ged or "banned by regul.at of¥ agencies"io most provinces.
In.creased aging., tem perat ures may adve rsely a rred the normal r1avoUf
balance d u~ to overp roduction of soma classes of compou nds e.g. free fatt y acids .
pepudes and ' sulphur ·compounds. · High tempereturee may encourage the
proliferatio n of unwa nted and spoilage organisms (Law, IQ81)" The use or
exogenous proteinases, though they give st ron g navours in cheese in relative sbort
time , t~ey e tten ind uce Ilavour defects and Ilevout imba lance IL.aw,' .1083), ,-
Commercia l proteasea baving a bigb ratio o r endc-to exc- peptjdase acti.vity tend
to ca use excessi~e gross proteo lysis leading to abnormal body or tex t ure ",
development. Some may 'even cause bitt er orr-flavour in aged cheese.
The erticacy' o r using ".galacto,sidase !lactase) to en tla~ce th e Ilavour
developme nt in C~eddilT cheese bas been ,subjected to cri tica l scutiny . T his is
par tiy' due to t he I~c k or d~rinitive evide nce ast to t he relative etriciency witb
I -. . '
wblcb cheese microorganis~s utilize lactose and glucose and galactose (Law,
IQS4). It has been ,shown t~t ' commercial lacta$; used to a('ceh~~ate cheese
ripening cont ain conta minating prct eclytie enzymes (Law and Wigmore, 1083),




have been im p~~ed by the dirticuh y 'of maintaining a navour balance. So";ie of
~rObl;nu were apparent from the tseldeeee of rancidity and bitt erness. Ira
1975, Kosikowski and Iw&Saki used the mixtu res•.,of cemmereially available
prepa,rations ~f fungal rennels, ,neutral and acid protein~es, pe~tidases and
. IiPases . to produce strong navoub in che~e in one m~nth, but rancidity ~as
par t!cular ly noticeable. T heir preliminary rinding indicated that (ungal ad d '
prctelaes es and tungal decarbo~ylases did not cont;i bute to cheeseTlavour • .
. . . . ' . .
.. . . .
Th e efficacy of lipases as ,agents for rapid ripening of Cheddar and related
ty pes fs- open to interpretati on, ~erhaps be.cause tbe notion. of - typical 'm'ature '
n:wIJur- baschanged as tbis type or cheese-has been made and consumed in more
ll. ~d more eouetrles. However, atte mpts to accelerate the development of typical
.navour in English Cheddar chee$e using ecmmereiel llpesee have failed [Law,
1984); the Iipases were sereeued for their ability to release either short- or 100(- .
ch"iin faUy acids in orde~ to differentia te between their effects cc navout.. T he
long-chain (C I:,Cll sl fatt y acids released by a Mueor mcU,,:i lipase produced an
unpleasant -soapy' navour defect, while the short-chllin acids r ele~ed by animal
esterase! produced an unelean flavour. .Many levels of addition were investigated
but these enzymes either produc.ed no na~our errect ' 'at ,a ll or they prod uced
defects; no compromise could . be reached whereby desirable Ilavour eculd be
enhanced without deteete. Even when they were added together'with prcteln eses.
the lipase did not accelerat e the format ion of typical Ilavour [Law, 19S4).
\
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1.8 . Objeerlve of This Study
The presence and metaboli c activit y of psycb~trophie microorganisms in
milk and dairy products arred the qualit}' of finished product (Stepania k d 0.1 .,
-- 1082; Law d cd. , 1070; Cousin, 1082). It is hypot hesized that the additio n of heat-
sta ble protease to pasteur ized milk prior to the addition of a. renneting ~gent(e.g.
calf rennet or pa rd!?.! pepsin) can result tn a Cheddar cheese which matures Jaster
tha n thec~'!.t!ol cheeses (not ' conta ining th e ' added microbial protease]. In-t his
'study, an "att empt was made to test t his hypoth esis. . Porcine pepsin was used as a
renneting agent instead of traditional calC rennet because trom the preliminar y
st udy or uelng a commercial calf rennet as a reonetingagent, it tends t~ give rise '
to bitte r tas te in Chedd ar cheese w hereas when porcine pepsin was used as ...
renaeu ng agent , bitt er taste!was not detected . Th e reason is that the commercial
. calt rennet was not ,100% pure calf rennet. Moreover, the following aspects or the
beat-stable prot ease were alsoinvestigat*':IJ.
'~. /' 1. The erred of the heal-stable protease on the total and tree amino acids
in the Cheddar cheese during the process 01ripening.
./ 2. Tb e effect or the protease on tota l bac terial counts dur ing the ripening
. of the Chooda r cheese.
3. T he effect of the prot ease 0 0 the growth or the sta rter cultures grown
in synthetic medium.
4. Th e 'erfect of the protease on the breakdown of caseins in ripening of
Cheddar cheese. ..
S. Th e erred of the protease on the composition or the Cheddar cheese
wee . examined specially" with . respect to tota l lipids (fall, protein,
moisture and total nitr ogen.content. ~
~,.
·C hap t er 2
The effeel~ cf heat-stable protease
from 'ps;ychrotrophic pseudomonad
(Pse"udomonast1uorescens T25),
on the r ipening p~ocess
of Cheddar cheese
INTRODU CTIO N
Ch eddar cheese prepared with an enzyme extracted Crom young ca lf ' calf-
rennet," produces a high quality produce but it also requi~es a long aging time of
1-3 yeats . A"significant -proport ioo-of the operating costs go to provid e space for
Cheddar cheese ripening. The storage ti me requir ed is longer for cheeses with
long ' ripening tlmee. . Cheese manufacture is now a capital-intensive industry
which benefits from a high rate of turnover and the running costs and .inte rest
cba rges involved in cheese storage represent a significant proportion or the total
cost of conver ting milk into cheese' (Law arid Wig more, 19S2). Tb~rerore , the
lengt hy agi ng time is an impediment to the cost erreetive production of · old-
.C heddar cheese. Any shortening or the time cheese is kept in.store thereror.e
re presents i. wort hwhile sav ing provided ' t hat Ilevcur development ca n be
accelerated without impa irment ofnllv~ur ba lance . "In 'add it ion, l' decline in the
, numbe r o r calves slauPihte red ) wad .IlYs IlD~ an i Dcf~a.se ~n world -wide cb,eese
production tend to aggravate tbe problems faced by (d ~ir)' ,jndustry . . Ra.!sing the
storage temper ature of the cheese is tbe"~ost.pbViOijS m~~~d bu t while this m~y';
"..-.:/
speed up Ilavour-formiag reactions, it ''4~ speedsJip off-flavour formation and .
may promote the growth of unwanted microbial · contlt.minan~~ such as . ni.~~lds : . 7? : .. -;
. . . ·;<':;"<:·;;lL ";' .
select ive met~ods of accelerat ing ripen'in~ of ch.eese ~re theref?re req'uired.". ~~~I-" '7\
factors have led t.o an active,search for su!ta ble substitutes orre~ing II. comp~rDtive" ', ' "'.~-
. ".
price advantag e over the traditional calf-rennet coagulant ,
I
Raw milk from dilferent locations may contain peyehrctrcphie bacteria
capable of produ cing beat-stable prote ases iAdams d aJ., U175; Bareeh d Al.,
19i6; Ricbard son and TeWbaiti, H~iS\ GriHith~ d , oJ., L9S1; Marshall and
Merstlller , IDS1; Stepaniak ee oJ.i l{lS2; Kraft and Rh , (979), The presence or
these heat-stabl e proteases in milk may have direct or indirect errects on the
, subsequent quality of dairy. products especially' cheese. Tbe influence -of these
heat-st able prceeesee on various aspects of cbeese-makmg is tittl e underst ood at
the pr esent - time. Hick d oJ. ,(1982) and Law dell., 1Uttl have studied the
influence of psychrot rophic bacteria 0 0 th e yieid and quality during th e
prepara tion' of Cheddar cheese. In a.'nauempt tc-cut down tbe high cost' ~f cheese
production faced by the dairy industry by shortening the aging time andwithout
arr~cting tile quality of Cheddar cheese, a type of heat-stabl~ protease from
psychrotro~.hic pseudomonad (P..,u:kwnonll' JI"Q""c~n, .:T25) wu used in -ihe
present study . Thi s type o,f microbial protease is eas,Ylo prepa~e ,beca~se it is








•_ Samples of 'raw n:'i1k were purchased ,(rom a- loeal milk plant tKels~y J &
SODS_Ltd]. Most ~r the b~cteriologica l media ao.a reage nts: were purchased Irorn
- Difco Laborat~riis {Oetr~i.~ 1 MJI;,.all o t,ber ~bemicals were ~r aDal~tical grade .an,d.
~ , , . '
were purc?B5ed eit her ,rrom Sigma . Qbemical Co . (St. Louis, MOl l?' from Bri tish
Drug House Ltd .
2.2 . METHODS
. ) ' "
2 .~.1 . Sourc. e ,of Ml d 'obtal Peceeeee
A heat-stab le protease ~( ,psycbr~~rophic origin was used to accelerate the
ripening or Che dda r cheese. T he strain of t he bacterium IIsM wee PuvdomonQI
Jh.lorut.n" {T251andwas 'isolated from raw milk ~Y t~e method descri bed .esrllee
by Patel Ie ~ (J'J83a).
". . . ~ .2 .2 . t'zymePnparat.to~ - . ' . ' .
- ,~~ - r. ftuor ..e.ft' (T25) 'was grown ' in Trypriease Soy Broth (T6B) (BBL .
'.. '~bioIOgy Sys tems, Coc keysville, ·Md.) co~'taiQ ing 1-2% ski m milk. pow der
lneubet ed at 2SoC tor 4 t~ 5, days on .3 s b~ket jPsyc brot he rm, N.ew ? ruDswick
Sci eutifie ce., ·New Brunswick, N J) , For maximu~ ~DZyme p~oduct ion , the
cult ure (0.1 tri,.~, ~OI/VOI) .~~ inoculat ed into several 500 ".m. Erlenm~yer ·" ·
Ilesks, eecb containing 125 ' mL ot sterile m~dium, Cells were remoxed by
_ - , i"
cent ri tugatic;1D at 8000 x g tor 1~ min in a centrir~ge (Ivan Scr vall Inc ., 'Norwa lk,
. . - '.






- - - , ) -
20 rnM Tr is-HCI burr_, (pH ~.2 ) . Th e dialtted ext~ae't was \h~st,urce ~r the
- - .protease . Wheo necessary•. the cru de cell extect .was concentrated by'
' . . . l . •
lyophili zation. Til e dry residue obtained 'arte; Iyophilizatirio'wu redislOlved 'in it.
. ( . . . .
minimum quanti ty or' the same buffer, ana ,w~ dialyzed atain$ the Tris-HCl
. . , .
...buffer, Freezing and tba\O(ing or th e crude enzyme preparation had n~ -adve.;,e.
erc." on the prot eese e"j,it,: "j - , , ' ,
"
"
, The prcteese a.c ti~ity was determin ed by modir~d lluU:s ' '~ethod ' iPa~el ' ~ t
°\1983)' . Th e 's~bs trate, ~Iuble caseiA•. and eo.zime sampleswere extell~~elY
dialyzed in O. lM-or ,Tris-UCI buller , at pH 7.5 berore 'use. The reeetlee ni~turc
- 1.0 ' inL or ' 5% tri chloroaceti'c acid solution. T~e -preelpitated prote iD! v{~re
removed ,bi ceDt r i r~gatioo .· aod the t r~h loroa.c e tic acid-soluble_fr.ee ~ro;ati~'
amino acids in. the cleat super~atant solution wer! estimated b,y absorbance at
280 "nm. TUb~'\.con~aio ing either s~bstrate and no enzyme or enzyme but no
. - ~, . ~
subst rate wer~ i~cluded as controls : Ooe enzyme unit (EU) · is the amount or
. ' . ' . , , .'
extra ct that releases I sm ol tyrosine equivalent ,per min per ml at 25°C. Specific
," . - " ~
activity is enzyme unit! per mg of protein. ,T he specific activit y cl.mlcrcbiel '
. ~ , .
conta ined the following {in a tot al v?lume or 2roL}: .1.5 mL or Ttis-i~r buller . ~
_ t . " . '" , . ';l:(100 mM:, pH 7.5); ,O.2'"to 0.4 mg or enzyme prot~lll ~ and 0:5 mLor substrate (I~
soluble casein SQl~·t io~) . The rea, c: ti~n 'm.ix t~re w~ iOC;Ub,.t.•d .t 251) Cor·10 to 3."






2.2. t: Cheddar Chee se Mak ing
~./. j •
• •T he Chedd:n cb~esl! wu made by the C6DnDtiOQ~i method as describ;d by
. ,>
Kosikow!ki 1078. with some modil'icatiOd,. T he precess entails.. the Collo,:,ing
steps:
· 1. t: repar inl the starter. cultu re
. " ' " .
2. Pa:-leu rizat ioa of~ilk -,
3 .,Addi ng of Pr otease
· 4. Addi ng 'or sta rte r cp Uu're
" . 5..Forming t~e eurd (Adding of.pdrc ~~e p: psid)
· 6. Cut ting the curd
e ,




. l ~iIIiDgl' ·
11. Salti~ g.
12. Pr t5SiDI t he curd .
. 13. Ripening tbe young ebeese
'1" 0 batches of ree1e were made in the la~ratory . One with the addition
or 1microbial pr otease (0.45 mg/ L), and.:the o~r was a ecet rc l (i. ~. " ithou\'
' . '. . . \ , . ,'. . . .
adding .b.tIterial protease). Duplicate experimear was repeat~~ 3..Jl 0nths later: .
Cheminl analy sis and .sensory eval~ation were carri ed', ou t ' ~ D botb ~~tcbes of
ebeeee at tbe ir rtsp ectively ripen ing peeled of 3, 6 an d 0 mo~tbs.
) . .,
2.
2 .2 .4.1. Preparing the Starter'Culture
One litre of bomogenieed whole milk was heate d to 1\ tempe ra ture o r 880 (' ,
~-'It was held at this temperatur e Ior 30 min. Th e milk W ILS cooled to f OQIfI
tempe ratu re. One per cent (lOg/ Ll of the commercial frozen · ~ t arler·
,r..... - -
j "Sup .erstart"coDcentrated cu lture, Marscbaii Pr oduct s, Miles Lab. Madison,
. , . , "
uSA) co'n tai~ing a mixture orstr'Pt~oc:e ,,~ laeU. , arid S. er:.~ori4fras added . h
,was,'left at ' room ie~perature overnight ' to allow tbe.cult ure 'to ' gr9~ and .set ,~ he
, m,ilk> "
. . .. '
2.2,4 .2. Pa8te~rbfatlon orXfilk~
As a rule, the milk for .'makin g a ripened cheese is
pasteu ru ed. Fu lly paste urized milk abC!serves, but th: pa'rtill.lly pas teun aedktnd
is the.commoeer cb.oice. It eppearstbar the enzymes r~om the micr~Oi'gaD isn.l~
tha t-survive the lower tem~re give r i~e to a' l:ette r flavour in the c~eese.
. . . .
S~'(teen Iit~r batc h or raw milk, purchased Irom a; local mhk plao t ~as
,/ . .
heated t~ ~ temperatur1e or 63°9 .• ·It ~~ h,eld a.t this ·t em~~utur (' ro ~ 3{1 min.
~h..is process is known as, pastellriz~t.ioD . ' u bas the objective , or k'illilig the.
Rat~~g~ns tbat ' ar~ res'fionsibl.e, rcr inrect ious di s~~es , . Th:e milk westbeo cooled
to 30°C,. . .. , ' . _ .
2 ,2 .-4.3. Addition.orHeat-Stable ¥tcroblal Prote_e .. '
. " " ... ' .,
Heat-stable pr~;lase ('N5) was a~ded to _tbe milk ener it bad cooled down
, .. . I'
to ,300c , Tb e coeeenrretlc e or th~~dded emj me W4.'l o...~ mg/L . f or the control :
".(




2.2 .4.4. Addition or Starter Culture
The pH of t he st a rter culture was reco rded. T he sta rter culture (SO1! 16LI
wu added, with, C'On5t~Dt st irr inl!: . to the pasteurized milk 116 LI AIter the
. addit ion of t he starte r culture , tlH of t be milk w~ record ed at a time interval of
JO min unt il . pH drop of O.~.05 ~&! o~erved . T he fina l pH was 6.4.
2.2 .4.6 . Ad.dltlon or Clottlng4-EoQ'me, Porel~e Pepala
Milk was tra,,~.s ror~e.d int o a smQOth, ' soli~ curd by th e addit ion of a
co:t.gulating enzyme. . ' T he enzyme- us~d was porcine - pepsin (1:10,000 Sigma
Companyl.,'·A concent ra tion ~r 10 mg/mL of the coagurating enzyme was used.
T he pc re lce pePSi'D,wbicb was in .powder form w~ nu l dissolved io ' 20 mM of
M: tat e bett er at a P~ of 5.3. T he volul'll;l! of th e ('oz.yme adde d was 45 mL/ IS
L. It was ad ded to tbe-milk while stirri6g in 6rder to preve.nt local ized
< • •
coa gulation, AItt( th e addition or porcine pepsin, tb e milk was Itrt undistur bed
Ic r 30 min at :woe. .
2.2.4.4. Cutttos ~he Curd
• At t he -ead or 30"min ste rill red eUUiD! wire hives were used to cut the
luge bed or c urd in th e ebeese vat bori lontalty and th en vert ieally into cubes
~ about 1.5 e m 0 0 8 side , -T his step increaseS tb~ su~race area , T he pur pose or
cutti~g or br eakin g th e curd is t!' speed' wbey expul,~ioo an d assist ' in uniror~ '
,
cook. t hro.ugh or the curd by increASing the surr8~e 81'fll.
1'"-
2.2 •••7. Cooking The Curd s
The curd , when first cu t, was sort ~n d the coat surr ounding th e pertiel es
\1,' 35 open. Stirr ing the curd gentl y un ti l the rirst llush or whey bee len the curd
particles was necessary to pre vent undue crushing and loss or rat and curd dust .
The tempe ratu re or the curd was increased gradually hy IDe in every 5 min
. to a filial tempe rature or 38-3QDC. The curd wes sti rred ceeeestcnelly. Scaldi ng
or coo king the curd causes t he protein matrix to shr ink eed expel more whey .
The increase ' in temp ernture also sp eeds up the m etabol ism of bacteria enclosed
within tb~ cur4. Lactic acid production increas es, the pH declines , and this
ac!dit y assis ts in shrinking tb.e particles to expel more wbey.
The o ptimal coo king tempe "ture ror.Cbeddar c bees~ is 37°C'. Cooking
..onu nued f~r a period ranging Irom 1 to La b.. The pH of th e curd and the whey
was c hecked every 15 min..
2.2 . ... 8. Drain ing or DlpplDg
~VheD the cu.rd pH "" 6:0: the ~ was r:moved by draini ng. This
pro cess permanently separatft the whey from the curds . Tbe curds wer e bundled
, . .
in t'wo layers cheesecloth and squeezed out I1.Smuch whey as possible.
2.2 . .. .0. Curd Kn1ttlng or C hed darlng .' .'
The curds were then spread iota the. Ilocr of t hf aluminium container or
cheese vat at an angle in t he form of 4 to 5 blocks. The tempe rature of t he
. .
i con taine r was metetetned at 38-3goC........Tbe blocks were turned. piled and rep iled
00 top of ODe another ~very l5 min tor n 10 t nl of 6 t urns. T he prot"('~s or p.iling




Duri o&" this period. lactic ar id increases rapid ly to a point where coliform bacteria
are killed by the Iree hyd;og eo i?DS. Futh ermore, as the curd b loek~ were repiled
their structu re n. Uens. aDd any boles or tll'!!origiully present lose their identity
" ' f • • •
in th e deformed curd. T herefore, the step of cbeddar ing cont rols the moisture
and lr aos{orzcl tbe tu rd -into the cha racterist ic texture of the Cheddar ebeese.
T he whey releu~d during cheddariog was periOdically remove~ by usin@: a paste ur
pipette. T he pH of tb e curd was checke d and after t he fioal turn the pH should be
I
be't wee D5.3-5.4 .
2.2.4.10. Mil ling
AIter cheddaring, solid ified curd w~. brokon up or "milled" a~d salt was
mixed into the curd before it was finally pressed into shape. The cur d was cut
with a stenli zed kDire~Q,to small c~bes or about 1 em tb ick, Th e millin g stag~
also provides ror I.e-ration end cooling or tbe curd. Aft er milling, tbe curds were
•
weigh ed and ~be weight was recorded,
2.2 ... .11. Saltl na
Coarse s..lt (sodiu m·cbloride) was added 'to·tbe cur ds to suppr ess th e growt h
01 unw anted baC'teria, to cOh~~he growth 0" wanted :ni cro-org an isms a nd th us .
tb e ra te .01 r ipening, to -",t the phyetec-ebemleel cha nges in the curd , aad to






2 .2 .4.12. Pte8stng
In th e pressing stag e, the cur d was confined in a . wooden cylind er under
'extem et pressure from t he top. Th e main aim of cheese pressing is to form tbe
, . '\
loose curd particles into II. shap e which is compac t enough to be ba ndied, an d to
expel any free whey, and complet e th e curd knitt ing.
Pr essing t he cur'~ s~uld be gra dual at the beg~Ding because higb pressur e al .
lirst compresses the su ~race layer of the cheese and c'an I~ck moisture into pockets
in t he bodyo f the cheese.. T he pressure applied to the cheese should be per unit
a rea of th e cheese and not per cheese which may vary iii size. Th e amount of
pressure applied to the Cheddar cheese was 56.25 kg/ cm'2. The Chedda r cheese
was pressed rot a period of 2-1 b.
2.2:.4.13. Ripen ing
At t he end or pressing, the cheese was we~ghe<l ~nd t he weight was recorded .
The finish ed product was yacuum-packaged in Cr~ov.ac ba~ and stor;d in o1n "
iuee bat or set at a temperature between 5-7°C for aging. . Th e chemical an'!
physica l chan~es during th e process or r1pto ing or cheese have been aescrib ed in
section 1.S or the Intr oduction.
2.2.6. Moisture Content Determination
T he moistu re content or th e Ched da r 'cheese was deter~i~ed ' b-i "using tbe •
conventio nal oven met hod as describe d ill the Onicia l Metho ds or an alysis .
publ ished by th e Associet iou -ct Official An alytical Chemists (AOAC, Ig80a) with
'some rnodlfieatio n end chang es.
) "
-,
JI ).~ ,~....J J,; ,J round , Ilat -bot tom . , igbi., ial .together witb the lid was
weighed in an analyt ical balan ce. It was Ibee dr ied in an oven a t a tempe rat ure
or 104°C for 2 h. Th e vial and its lid was taken out from the oven and coo led in
•a desalcator . When it was coo led, the vial and the lid were weighed in the
balanc e and the weight was recor ded. This procedure was repeat ed severa l times
until th e sUbseq~en't w~igbing sho wed D'ol more t ha D0.05% ioss in w~igbt .
About 2-3 ' g 'of the cheese sam ple -was"p u t into t he vial. aDd t1~ie v ia l was
<,
covered ~itb a lid. It wee t hen ,d.ried in' the oven with the lid . ope ned . 'T he
temperat~ r~ 'of the oven was set at 104°C andt he sample wea drt ed for 24 b The .
sample was tak en out of th e oven a nd coo led in th e d~icator -and " then
reweig~ed . Th is 'proced ure was repeat ed .until a cO,nst a nt weight was o b ta ined.
Th e loss in weight in subsequent weighing ~as expressed as the mo istur e conten t
or th e cheese. A duplica te sample was used ror botli -~ he proteas e t reated c,heese
and t he contro l cheese.
2.2 .8. Fat Determination
Th e rat conten t of t he C hed dar cheese was dete rmined by the Bab cock
metbod which .was deecr lbed by·D.M. lr v lne in ·C~eddar Cheese Manur~cture· , ~
manual publ ished by Minist ry or Agriculture a ndtiood, O ntario, <?aoada.. Some
. modUicatiODSand changes in ~he procedure were made.
~
A O'g repr esen,tat ive cheese sample wu weighed int o a Paley bottle using lL
spetule with th~ rleuened end ' rortbe tr ansrer. MO mL aliquot o r bot d istill ed
. . , ' __. :Y
wat er (150°F or 65~C ~r above) wea edd ed . "I.' stopper was insertedand it was
32
sha ke n we." in ord er to help in breaki ng up the cu rd. A 17.5 mL aliquot of
conce ntrate d sulphuric acid was adde d a few mL at a time. T he solution W Il.S
mixed thoro ughly aft er each addition. Fina! co lour of t he .solutio n was chocolate
brown . It .was let to sta nd undisturbed at room te mperat ure fot .. min. Th e
PaJ~Y bottl e conta i~ i~g l~e solution was cent ri fuged for 5 min a~ 600 rpm ln. e
Optima D SH G ceot riruge: Atter tbat~ water at a temperature of lS0oF ,I60°C or
above) was added up to the base of thereadin g tube. The ~on ten tl of 'the bou le
was mixed t horoughly. It wsa'centn tuged again roe s oot her 2 min". Hot watl'r,
was added un til th e ,rat column was with in't he .graduatedr -: of th e reading
t ube. It w~ centr ifuged for anoth er 1 min.. The bo tt le was then placed in a
water batb set at a temperat ure or 54 to l!?oC for a period of 5 min. T wo or
t bree .drops of llymol (or pa.ra!iio oil) was ad ded an d tbe percenta ge ot tnt was
read trom tb e gradu at ed portion or t he readin g tube. A dl1plieat e sample O('each
repr~eDtative sample .of th"e proteas~ .treated as_~~_as the contro l Ched~ar
cheese 'were used tor the fat determination. 1)""average of tb e reading of e"ac h
representati v e samp"le was expressed as the fat e:ontent. of the eheese.
2.2.7: Total Nltrosen'Dete rm lnatlon
. " T~e total nit ro gen of t he Cheddar cheese was det erkined by~acr?"kje ldah l






- 2.2.1 . 1: DlseltioD
T eeetcr DiKKt ion System D5-S mbdel [Teeatoe AB. Box 70, 5-26301
HOGANAS, Sweden) ·wa" use-d. A 0.5-1.0 K of tbe cheese, samples (both the
protease tre a.~d and the control cheese in duplicate)''joVere weighed into the
d,;ee,;O. tub... . An , mp" dig,,'''' tub, w.. u,~ .... .I..k. Fo, ~; tu~e."\.
. kjeltabs and 10 mL of con~n~rated nitrogen-free s: W uric acid wes added. T he -," ,,
"t ubes were then placed in a ~ iges ter which consists;of an electrically heated and .
thermostate d alloy block with room (or up to 6 digestion tubes. Tbe tubes were
. . .
then cov~."ed with glass exhaust caps. Normally, the digestion temperatu re
selected was in the raDKe.of 37~420oC. The ta p was turned oD for maximum air
now t brough the Exhaust System. Heat shields were placed on the digester, one
at the front of the digestion tubes and the oti\t r at the rear of the tubes. Th e.
beat sbield was US~ to inc re~ tbe temper~tu~e in tb e digest ion tubes a~ve tbe
blocks. It usually took about 30 min fo~ th e diges(u . to reach the workin,
temperatur~ itter it had bte n sWitch~ on. Th e mixture WIU heated genUy until
frothing eeesed . Atter about 1 h. it w1s beeted briskly. O~ce d iges~iog wa" under
way, the ac.id would renux high up th e tube ~ . I ls, . and any residu e would ' be
washed down. It .the .exhaust airnow was klfpt do~ n dur,ing die later part or the
process, this renuxing would be aided. Digest ion wu ' completed when the
__materia l inside the digestion tube was colourless, Th e digestion was continued for
a. short time after the"mate rial :was eclourless. Il usually required about 2' b to
complete the digest ion. The tubes should be rotated at interval during tbe
dl&eStion. The samples sbould not be al1o~ed to cbar. It might be neCl!S5ary to




Once digestion Was completed. the tubes were iilted out or the block 'with a
gloved hand complete with their exhaust caps, end allowed to sta nd in I h~ sta nd
to cool for 10 min. A 75 mLof distilled water was added to the tubes. The tub es
were s~i r.led liS th e wate'lw,as added in order to a~oi.d the . p rcd p it~tion of the
sulphate. -T hey were fove~ d wltb par afilm until distille,d.
2'.2.7.2. Dlstlllation
Dist iliarton was carried out in Kle ttee System 1002 Distilling Unn.I'I'eee tc r
AB. Box 7'\. 8-26301 HOG~AS, Sweden]. A 50 mL of 40% s~d ium hydroxide
-~
was added to eac h digest ion tube and 2'5 m1 of boric acid solution WIl8 added 19
\. 'each receiver tu be. A digestion' tube with a digest ed cheese 'sample and SO mL of
40%"sodium hydroxide wu attac hed to the dist illing unit. Th e tube was twisted
a q~arter or a t urn to make sure tbat it was properly sealed to the rub her
ada pter. . A receiver flask with 2S mL boric acid was pl D:~d on the platform and
tb; platform was moved to its upper posit ion. Th e protection ?oor w:as pulled
. . .
down, Th e handle Ior dispensing alkali was pulled down once. T he set amount of
..
alkali would be dispensed. Th e steam valve was opened to sta rt t he distillat ion .
Th e ti mer was set to th e time previously .determined [about 5 min). When th e
signal sounded, the platform with the receiver nask was moved to its lower
positoti and the distillati on was let to proceed Icr II. few seconds 10 clean the tip.or
the glass t ube. Th e st eam valve was then"closed and th~ protect ion door was
opened. Th e dig~tion tube was removed 'and placed en its stand. The rece ive~ •
nask was also removed Irom the distillat ion uni t. When removing the digestion .
tube, the ten~1I tube sho~ld be place~ in the met"clip~, Th is made it possibl{-; '.
put on a new digestion tube without t9ucb i~g t he tenon tube, which after a
!. 35
.normal distillation had some drops of hot a lka li. A new digestion tube was
attached to the distillation unit and a ~ew receiver flask was placed OD. t \e
platfo rm and t he plat fof ip was moved to its u ppe r position . The procedu re was
repe3te~fin the same manne r tor all tb~ otber samp les including the blank . Total
volume or dist illate collect ed ill each flask were recorded.
2.2.7.3 . Titration a~CalculatioD orReaul ta
The samp les were then ti trated by adding sti.nda~d 0.1 M sU lphuric/aci~
until the indica tor tur ned grey or ver y taint. T he vol ume or the acid used was
. ,. recorded . The blank used on ly a small amount of ti tr ation acid. -.rb is blank
value was eubt rested Ircm the sample vefues. The perc entage of to~:al nitlogen
was calculated (rom the formula :
(a.~ x Normali ty of lacid x (4 .008
CO'Nilrogl'n =
g.sample x (0 •
'\.hl're a = mL of titra tion acidfo.r the samp lll·
b = t he above mentioned blank value
I
co Nitroge n \\'las convert ed to % Crude Pr otein by multip lying with the
Kjeldab] Iacto r o f 6.38:..
2.2.8 . D~termlnatlon or Cltrate-:H~I Soluble Nit rogen
Citr at.tHCI soluble nitro gen in t he cheese sa~ples was dete rmined by the
method of Vakale'ris ,and .P rice {I0S0J. T hey de~eloped a rap id method fo r
esti rnat iog "the deg ree o f pro teolysis in ripening ebeese . The method involved
measuringthc. absorption 9.{ ult ravio let ligh t by a c1e~r; sodium citrate-
hYdrOchlori:i'!d', ex;ra: ; of cheese at pH ..... --~ 0~5 : t hese measu rement!. were




Solutions req uired were:
$od ium..Citrate 0.5 M
, Coneent rat ed Hyd roehlorie Acid 11.6 M
Distilled water
, I '
A 12.5 i of th e ebeeee samples \cont rol and pr otease treated chen et were"
weighed . Each sa~~e was transferred into -a elea e and drie~ blendor . .50 mL,.or
0.5 M sodium citrate solution and 100 mL or, distilled wa ter were added. The
e , ,
sample was blend ed rcr 7 min at maximum sett ing. At t he end or ?~in , t~e
cheese ext ract was then' t ransferred to a 250 mL volumetric nu k. It wu lett at
room temperature until it l.'001e4 down toa temperature of about zo"e.. D~lilJed
water was added to bring the volumes to 250 mL inthe volumetr ic nask. Th e







. Th e hydrochloric filtrate consists of the CoUdwing composition:
Sodium cit ra te cheese solut ion 100 mL I
Distilled water
pH of the nitr ate"







T he tiltr,te was ceDtr i tuged :l.~ 10,000 'I!.m [~'r 10 min in a RC-? Superspeed
. Refr igerated C entrifuge (Du pont Instrume nts ' Sor~all, Norwalk, COOD.). Alt er
l~ a t , t~e filt r~ te was Idtered tbrougb-a Wbatmao' No.4 2,.{ilter paper to obta in a
clear sodium citrate Hel filt rate wh ich contained the hydro lyzed por tion of cheese
, "-
prot ein solub le a,t pH 4.4. Th e Filtrate was refe rred to IL!I cheese ext ract, and the
ni t.~oJ~.n pres;n t in tb is ex tra~'t was teemed solubleni t rogen. •
2.2 .8.i. Spectrophblometrlc Me asure me n ts
_ An aliquot port ion, e.g., 205 mL at the cheese extract, WAS diluted with tbe
: a me volume of dist illed ~ate r ; tb is raised the pH from i 4.4 ± 0.05 to .4.5 ± 0 .05.
This diluti on was mad e to b ring the absorbance in th e range or Ircm 0.3·to 1.0 in
.
which t he Beckman Du-s spec trcpbctc me terv tbeekmac Inst rum ents, Inc,
Scientific Instrumen ts Division. Irvine , CA921l3) gav e accurate and reproducibl e
. • I
results . One- centimeter quartz cuve tte was used. Thel ~bsorbance of the lih rates
wer e measured at wavelcJlgt~s or 270 and 290 mil.
I
The moles o f ~i~e an'd trypto phan" were - calculated by using' the
equations given ~elow:~kaleri9 and Price 19591
,
0\ '.
0.5 1'.1 Sodium Cit rate
38
Mill' = (0.30;':-\.::oo - O .O~O Ar.O) ~ IO~
. --- ' .where MtT, ee.Mctes or tyrosine pU1it"~l"ot solu~,i_o_D conta i.ning
the mixtere orthesetwo.a.mino acids-::--- - _._
- -Mt~~:= Molesor,t ryptopha n per lite 5 of Solutio n cont ain ing
the mi!\tine of these ~wo a mino acids
A.~70 = Absorbance at 270 mil
Am = Abso!bance at 2QO mjl
T be blank was made up by using t he Ioflowieg eompositicn:
- lOmL ~
1Al ~ Hydrochloric Acid
t. ., »
Distilled Water HI rnl,
T~r9sine and t ryptophan pres~nt in the cheese f'~tract in ' the rorm' of rt l'~
"' .




amino acids and in: pePtide l inkage~rl're rred to as -SO I Ubl~. ~ome of the ...
'. J --'decomposition p roduc ts of t hese ina acids .may contribu te to th,:
.. absor bancy and thus, may be incl uded se two exp ressio ns. .
< -
The calcula~ed va lues w~le th~D doubled to give concent~l1tif)n ,. ~61uhll' . •
tyrcsrne nnd s0l;le t rY P toph~n i~ote,' per liter of undilu ted cheese l·xt r.art.
J' .Soluble tyrosiue aod ,'. Iubl.;,y p'.ophaa can be exp ressed J(:J" 100 : "r
' . cheese by multip lying t he conce ntration in millimo le! per IiterG- l."h e~e (>x l ra~l hy
the ract~r of 453 {~r tyrosi ne an d SIO.5 ror trYPtoph an:tVa~ ale!is and Pr i: .l' In"gl.
•
". 2.2.8.3. Determination orAmln~ Add COUfP~~It'O~
Tb e total a~ino ~dd composition cr., citrate-RCI soluble' Iraeuoe
. dl'le rmintd by ' mixing 1 mL of t he d ear filtra te and I mL of concentrated Hel.
. The so lutiO~Was p~t -in ~ ~~d~~lyu.te tu~rOIYZed under . vacu~~ at
' .' .
I IO"C Int 2~ b. Free amino add in th e c::itrat e-H.Cl ettrad was made up oC 3 mL
01 the elear liltrate only.\.
. t-, '
..
e:otb . th ~ -l hysiologic:al ]pe; .8nd tota l am!DO ad d .~r d trate-He l cheese
l'~ tracts were perform ed wi~h : a -Beckmari ' model 12.1 ~mAmi~o Acid AJI~yu'r
using the in~l ~~ds , i;sc r ibed, iD Beekman bUlle'ti~ 121 M~Ti}0l3 : . To determine'
• '. " ' ~ . • - j • • •
free amioo ': acids; t he cit rate:.HCI ll'Xtract W lIS mixed wit h 4 volumes of 20%
. . '~. ' . . \ . '
sulphosalieylic ad d to precipi ta te prot ein prior to analfsi s.
. . .. . .. .
Th e rnullS of ' t be· a'rhino acid aOAry~is . ~ere ta~lu l~ted and t be grapbs of
'. . " I .. . '
~h2n~e in eonc-fb t ra lion or eac-h iDdividU31amino J.ci~as plott ed as a funetioo 01 J .
s10ra ge time -aod listed in tb e appe~d ix sK tjO,D. Ph ysiological tota l amino ' ':'"
. . ; ~ . ' . .
was r e~~rrrd to as hydrolysat e amino Ad d in .t he fi(Uf" in t he appen<f,ix sect ion. •
2.2.0. ~enao,.,. ~Yai~~'tio~ 'or ~~eese. . ' .
, Both the pret eese tt ea.i ed ~ well a.s th e c-ohlroi cheese were evaluat ed by
. f . . . • .. - . .
the ranking test tLarmond, 19S2). The ebeeie employed for sensory evaluation
.. . .. . .' . ' . . . .
were ag ed rOt 3, 6, and g months in' an i~eu.bn.~or maintained 3..t a temp er.atu re or
, , ' . " .. ."~ '. : ~ . . .S.7~C. ~he ~ane lish were all train td . to ,feteet tbe chedda r Ila vc ur o, t he l \
:. Cbeddar ' ~~eese~ A eompiereialy "m edium - C~eddll.f cheese (Kraft "Compa ny)
. . - .
.was abo I ~ e ~udt'd in !t h~e test s, Six ~rained p~~I~ts w~ j.e p to..~ided~,it.h nu~ber.
. " :\




coded cheese samp les (3x3x1 em). T hey .....ere asked to Tank~am.p l l's for t he
inte nsity of cbeddaringlha vou;. Th e samp le which had the shar pest (' h('dd a~ i n g
navo~ r W :&$ r anked ri r~t . ~he sa~plt" w b ich had the·.<l('rond sha rpest rh('dd~ i ~R
rlavcur was ranke"d sJeo~d and so on. T he ranks were converted In SfOfl'S
• ac('or~i~~ ,to the ·ni.etb·od of F i~h'ef and Ya tes (Hag). Analys is or vu ianrl ' ...
(AJ~OVA test ) was also c~~ried out. Th e results or' the SeO,fE'5 ~ere s ll bj('(' I(,.ll 'lt;
sta tist ical analysis t.l? det ermine wheth; r ;he samples.were sign iriran t~}· dinerln, ',
at the ,5CO and l~ leveli;IL3rmon~ . 19821. A.sam ple,?Hhe tast epanel Idrm .w n.~
. In addition. ~ pr.e(eren: e test fo; ~e exper,i~~n t~ 1 cheeses at dirrt'Tro( period
~ . ",'
-0{ -aging was also ~arr ~ed out bytr~ trai~ed panelists. Samples we.r" rated on a 9
point sca le where 9 cor responds to "Hke extremely ..... ,,11 · and I corresponds t"
"dislike extremely". Th \" were also asked to comment on the .te:Hure and a ny
off-flavour or bitt erness of the cheese samples, Th ? results were tab ulat ed.
In order to ete nmne the ecrect o! dinNen t conceni rnucns of bnctreinl ,
prot ease enS)on the qua ' t>ior C heddar cheese l esp~ciaJly in terms or rh edda ring'
.Ilavour. and texture), Cheddar cheeses with dirferent co?cen tra lions (!j mgj L, ,10
mgjL and 20 ~gjL) were made using the sn":le method and also sub jected to; thl'
same t reatment . rhey were stored ' nt a temperat ure or IO"C for ripening.
Sensory evalua tions were.car r ied out a t 3, 6, g. and 12 .mont bs using t ~.l' -ah o;".'
. '- ...
!ol ·
2.2 .10. Determination or pH or C heese Sam p les •
~ ,
,.
Cheese 5ampl~ 13 g approxim·ately) were grated into an open sterile petri
plate and tbeD tU Dsferred into a tube . Th e elect rode or 3. pH meter was pressed
into the tube until 3. layer or ebeese eernplerety covered t b"e elect rode. When a






2.3 . Chemlcel Compcelelcn of the Cheese Samples
2.3 .1. Moisture Content
Moistu re content or tb e cheese samples w~ dete rmined by the method
• descr ibed jO.chBpte r 2. sect ion :!.2.5. T he result s W~ tabula ted ,in the rol1?wing
ta ble:
T.able 2-1: ~Iois tu re Conte nt or the Cheese Samples
•
Ch eese Sa m ple
P ro tease
('on trol '








IOa ta are t he mU Q values (or dupllce te det erminat ion '[ one 101
ol eheese. : . , .
~ Kra ft -medium- Che dda r cheese. Th e commercial r b ~,,~nmpl t' was





2 .3 .2 . Fat C on ten t
4] ( .
' J -'C.
Fat content or tbe cheese samples was dete rmined by th e method des cribed
in cha pte r,2 , sectio n 2.26. Th e results were given in the following table:

















" Data~ t be average of 3 ana lysis for ODe lot of cheese.
::!Kra ft ,med ium - Cheddar chees e. T he comm ercia l cheese s~mple was






2.3.3 . To tal :-;itr~lJen and P rotein Content orCbeeae Samples
T otal Xit rogen and Prote in C? nten t or Cheese Sa mples WfU dete r mioPd b}'
the me !bod ~~ribtd in r bapter 2. 2.2.t , Th e results were given in the rollowmr
table:
. -Table 2-3: T ot3.1Xil~~gtO a nd Pro~ein Content or Cheese S3.m piH
5~eese·:a!!,~ le Tot al Nit rogen 1'0) Crude P rote in
Content lei )1 'i
Bat cb 1 Bat cb 2 Batch 1 Bah,h2
- "
Protease 3.61 3.-10 23.0 2 1.7
Cont rol ·1.28 3 ,63 :1r.3 23.2
Commerr h l::: 4.15 .uS :lB.5 ~6 .5
Jp rot t'in was cIlrulatLd'"by mult iplying Kjeldahl ~ by a ractor or"
La ~ \ "
Data -a re m" a.n valuH or duplicat e det ermina tion roe one lot or eheese.
:::Kr~rt · medium ~ C heddar ebetse . The commercial cheese sample "';u
purcbaSt'd at tb e tim e o( seDsory t'\'~lua(ioD a nd did Dot rene~t (be
aging.










2 .3 ••• pH valuea durlnl aslDI or Cheddar ebeeae lamplea
pH orCheese samples during aging was dete rmined by th e method descri bed
in Cha pt ee 2, section 2.2.10. and the results were given in the tab le below:
l . . .Table 2~. : Ave.r~ge pH Vje3 during ripening orCheddar cheese
T ime of ripening (months)
Cheese Samples
, I








Data are mea n values tor triplicate det ermination for one lot or cheese.
Values bear ing dirrereDt leuere ditt er signiricantly at P <O .Ol level.






2.3.&. Sen sol')" Evaluation or Cheddar Cheese Samples
Sensory .evaluation of Cheddar Cheese Sa mples were conducted using the
method descr ibed in Chapter ~ sect ion . 2.2.9, T he r~u l ts of the sensory
evaluation scores at the ag~~g period~and' 9 months old Cheddar Cheese
samples were given in t he ta ble below:
Table 246: Sensor y Eva luatio n secre'rc e .Cbedder Cheese Samp les
(Bat,h I) .~ .
Cheese Samples Mean rank score·
........--,Ti~e(montbs)
"- 3 mont hs 6, months a month s
Prot ease (T25 1 • +0.65a +O.75e +O,83e
Control -0.05a · O. I.-Id -O.17d
Comme reia lz +O.30b + O.35bc +OAObc
-Numbers followed by the same letter are no t significa ntly dirrerent
atP<O.Ol level. Comparisons are made by columns and rows. 0= 6.
l=sharpesl cheddariog flavour. . .
2 Kraft "medium" Cbedda r cheese. The eornmercia l cheese sam ple W3.S
purchased at th e time of sensory evalua tion and did ncrrerleet t~
aging. -
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T able 2-61Sensory Evaluat ion Score for Chedda r Cheese Samples
. . (Blltch.2)
- ~--....:.. _ ~
Cheese Samples
. v- ", '
3 months
Mean rank score ·
Thrl\'1Dth"
Br oaths \) mont hs
Protease ( ~f251 +0 .583 + O.7(c +0.85c·
Cootrol -0.08a ·O.18d ~O .20d
Commercial::! + O.20b +O.3-1bc +O.38be·
' Numbers followed by the same lett er are not significan tly qif(erent
at P < O.Ol level. Comparisons are made by columns and rows. 0=6.
L= sharpest chedda rin g flavour .
'2 Kr art - medium- Chedd ar cheese. Th e comme rcial cheese sample was
purc hased at t be t ime orsensory evaluation and did not reflect t he
aging.
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T a ble 2· 71 Preference test f9t C heddar Cheese Samples
Che~e Samples M.ean score -..
TIme [months]
.3 months 6 moot " 9 months
Pr otea,S; 6.67a 7.46d 8. ISh
) Control S.32b->-- S.lJle 4.70i, Comercial! 8.DOc 8.1Sc- 8.S4e
I Kraft "medium" Cheddar cheese. Th e commercial cheese sample was
purchased at the t ime of sensory evaluation and did Dot reflect the
aging. " - -.
"Values followed by the same lett er are not 'significantly differeot
. at P<O.OI level. Comparisons are made by columns and rows. 0=6.
9=like e~tremely and 1= dislike extremely. •
2.3 .6. Yie ld qr Cheddar C heese Samp les
T be yield ?f the Cheddar Cheese Samples w.ere calculated-i n terms of wet
weight and dry weig~of th e curd. The dry weight was determined at th e elld of
the pressing ~er iod. ~et weight was determin ed before 'pressing. Th e results







Ta ble 2· 81Sensory eva lutioo of Cheddar cheese made with porcine
peptin !lOp dirrerent concentrations 01 bacterial protease1T25J
Cheddar Ilevour Sample Process Aging time
Intensity rank (Mont~5)
I . Krart(medium} 'ccavennoaal ..I
,. Porcine pepsin convention ) 3 .
3b PP'I+T25(lOmgjL) conventional ~., , PP +T' 5 (5 mg/L) eoilventional
5, PP+T25 (20 mg/L),conveo.tional 3 '
1. PP+T25 (10 mg/L) conventional 6
2. PP+T25 (20~mg/L) conventional 6
3b PP+T25 (5 mg/L) conventional 6
.b Krart(medium) eonve ntio ual 6-12
;)(- Poreice pepsin conventional 6
I. PP+T2 5 (20 mg/L) cooventional •,. YP+ T25 (10 mg/L) conventional '.3b PP+T25 (5 ",giL) :::~::~::: ! •.b Kraft (medium) .."5, Porcine pepsin eonve nttonal •
l~_ I PP+T25 (20 mgjL) ecnvention al
",. PP+T25 (lWlhgjL) conventional
"3b PP+T25 (5 mg/L) conventional 12




Numbers followed by the same letterare'bot sigoifieantly dirrerent at
P<O.05 Ievel. 0;=:6. CompariSons are madeby rows only.
Kraft "medium" Cheddar ebeeee. Tn commercial cheese aample wu





Table 2-9: 'Yield l or Cheddar Cheese Samples
















Control'2 1000.3 985.9 ~86.1 845.5
·......
lYie1d of cheese (d ry weight ) [rom 8 liters milk.
2NoT25 .
Wet weight refers to weight before pre.ing and the dry weight is the







2.3 .7. Amino Add 'C ornpo;;:ltl on ... .
-.
'" . , J
. Bot h the bydroly~ate and free amino acid or ci t ra t~HCI cheese extracts
during ripening were 'determined by the method described in 'Chapter 2, s~ction G '







Th e presence o f Cree amino eclds in the curd o f a riRl'ning cheese ~pl llY 0.
very importe Dt role in th e eoa trib utio n to tb~ general backg round Un'vour, of a/
- -
specific type of chee~eJMulder lQ52, Scott Ig81, a~d 'Virtanen' d . ..I" HHS). F.J' t'~
ami~o acid changes in .great amo~Dts B.nd veelous proportiO?5 during the ripf'oio&"
process: Man~ of them increase greatly duri~g the ~er iod or"ripening; some own
in only ;m~1I amounts ~'tid so! e ~re decomposed ~ery rap i'dl~ by spe~ i ri~ eniymt'~ ,
Numerque publica tions ,consolidate th ese finding! 0 0 the dyo8 :n1c espee ts or th~
r ipen in~ 'process (Ali; HJ60.Ali and Mulder, 1061). .
" I • ,
Free ammo acids bave been thought to indicat e the extent of npNlIDg In
Jb eeee. One cttbe funct ions of· '.be rre'e emino aeid,' is t~~ form a · pOOl- f;OI~
' , . ) ,
which other components or na vour o r. aroma ere Conne d (Scott , 10SI) . fl,Jany ot
t h~eSe ar~ arniues ' form ed by - decar.boxY lase~ ~nd bavt '. included putre~dne,
cadave rine, histamine, ta urine, asp~ragine; ' g ru tamin~ and tryptam ine (Scott,
, lgSIj .
.to . Depending on t6 e indiv!al tast er, amino .~ cid; have a d is ti~ct lint t~!e ,
, alt hough' an aft.ertas.te may difter ~igh~ I Y, Tb,e lirst t~te ot ih~1I0W'ing amin,o.
ad ds appears bitt er - m,ethiooine, ~ist id i ne, Iy, ine: try ptophallt, leucine, ~6IeuciDe , .
arginine, phenylala nine . T yrami ne "hi;h is not an. amino acid but II. derivativ~
,trom tyr~si~e a~so contribute to t~e bitte r taste.
T he following . amin o ecids appear to .be s~eet : se;io e, gIY,~ine:. alan ine,
hy·droxypr oline, proli ne, emiac butyrl e acid, "lioe, 'threonine, Th e Collowfng 'ar,e -
,, ~ I.. nll.vour intensi: y or Cheddar chees: ",
· hrnlh-like· in taste ~ aspartic add. glutamic acid, while the following have little,
cr no taste - ~paragine. gl,utamine, ty r~ine. A rubbery taste is given by cystine
...... -.
ISco~t. 1981 1·
~t'p t ide5 Ircm t~ . degradation or proteins exhibit flavours !LC«l:.i~g l?'
\ . 'h~.' :~:':,::':::;h:r::::'::;:::::::~~::'.:::t:::~;::':,~.:,I:;,; ~,::)~
nod. " .' termed 'rr~m ~tt."" , i,"Y eclds.. Pt;i~; oi ,mi ,,, eelde and include
'various aromatic ,a;od aliph~tic k~t?n~.JSeolt , 19SI ). ' " ' _' ,
," .Th, ~'~'''lo ''' . imil " '0 th;'. ld'hY~" Ie;;g"d to";h'ir "' ;'1''''1,~ bo~h grOtlP~ 'bav; i'nt~nse f1a,v~~r or aro~atic c:ar~c~ti~ ' tS~Olt, 'HI8'li" _ , ',
, ...... " " .
L~'d 01. '(19i 6a) considered 'amiD? a.Cid!,'t~ be (be " i~termedia.te p'r:~t1~ts ~; :
the ' p rodtictio~ or ce:tai n ar~ma ~~mpounds ~ in _ se, 'Therefore, the
measurement of ,the levels of free amino acids is useful in ' the investiga~ion Oil ,
"; ',
.~ The;e i~ a t ren~' in th~ releucn bet"weeo' tbe: age dlwfieese and' th; .soluble
" ty r~ibe ,i,n ,thw eese !~U~t.• (Vakaleri!:aod Price,\QS9j , ,P reviOus srudleebeve .
sh~wn tb~t t~e , ~,avour "'ten~i ~y or Cheddar cheeses positively correlates with Iree
a'mino 'acid, con~eot and th e 'content ,or ~yrOSin?~an"d 50!ubl; p.,eptide3 containing: , ,,
t)'fosine (V.akaleris ' ~~d Pri~e, 1959), The res~il! or ;ur ~tudi~indibited " a ., / ' ,
, ' ,. T , ' .. ' . . ' .. ~
nuctua\ ioDlor the '{"orrt.eDiratio t.l~i D bydrolyt ate amino a~i ds.. as well as rrt'e amin~
,o,clds d uring' ;i pen'ing period or,S:heddar cheese as SbOWD j'n- J:ig,A-l llh'd' fi g.A-:?,





; 4 ~ t..711 :
....-..."" .'
, - All the figures reCerr,d to in t~is d i~cussion are jn the ',\~p.~ndiX, se(' l ion . Thr
overa ll (' ~aD ge in free amino ad ds in protease tr eated Ched dar ebeese W(IS slightly
higher than that of the ('ont rol.las showt in F'ig.A-21. Individual fr: e' and total
l!-~ ino acids ~howed nUdu:t io~ in great amoun:se 'Dd also in various p'ro~o~tion ~
dur ing t he ripenin.g process (fig.A-3 ".fig.A-.J6J: Alany of t,.hem Incr eased gr ratl)'
dur ing ripening; some occurred in ~n l}' small amounts and some. were decom pos ed
- ' .
h ry rapidly , OUT results ' tnd icat~d .t bat the free amino D;~i~s in . dtrll~ e--IIC I
ext ract tb at increased d!Jl'ing th e ri~ening pro;~ss ar~ phenyi31~n ine , glr dn !',.
Isoleucine, leu~ine, th reonin.e, lysine eadgluta mle aci.t ~he ch:an-gt>g in.•the rree '
' : - amiuo aci'ds duri(;g 't~e rip~Ding ' period may be d~e 10 enzYJnai~ . d (' gr~d at iot1 of •
'/!" peplid~~ ' by various microo;ga.n!Sms and also from amin~ ad d iD t ei'conversi~n ,
. . :. .' " < : .- '. . . ' ,
excrd ~:~~ ,~and degTadation!o~o d CIt , ~g851, \ :
Conc~ntration of'~~!~b!e tyrosine frog/loo g or cheese) reac?ed its ma ximum
pe;ak in 6' months for th~ pecteese treat ed che.~s.., lFig,A' .J7 I , Sensory evaJil~ tion
con ducted at 6 months ripening time showed that the cheddaring nevcue of tbe
. ' -- " , ; .. " "
pro tease t reat ed cheese waS signifka ntly.-higher tha n,th:l.t of the control cheese .at
.. " , ... ...... .,
• b,ot h 5% .and 1% level j'Tabte 2-5), At that , perioit,"some t rained panelists even .
· tndi~a~ ,t h"8.t the p,rotease t re~t~d c~'e ese h~d t?I" strongest ched daring n avour
am ong all th·ei~~ples; '. Th e strong Ched~.~r r1avou,r may be in par t derive~ 'hom.
sulfur rontai ning amino acids (Singh ead Kr ist~rreden , 1')69; ~faDning , l078) or '
~, , . . -". . '. ../ ' '.:. . '
fatty ~ids (Schormuller : 1968). i i}';si,gniricance 'of sulphy~ry l con~e~trat ion in
· ·' - .............Q.avoUf for~ation . and ; ta bjlity bas Also' been' pointed'out by K r istorreis~I06j) .
. -'S~ lphYd rY I . , , ;'p . are involved dl,,,,t1y I, th~ n~oor and ',.,;, pro, id:,h. soueee
ior bYdroi:n sulphide , In ad.on, sulphydiy l groups stim.ulate pro teolysis and .,




. ratt y acid product ion, thus cont ribut ing greatly to the overa ll .nav.our cont rol.
However, ultimately t8e development of characte rist ic cheese navQ.U!..appea r! to
be dete rmined py the ib ility of protein-based sulphur groups to accept hy.drogen
resu lting from oxidative f!peDiDg processes {Shankara oarayao3 or! cd., 1{lS21.
.
l . . .
Bitte rness and- olf-Ilavour were not detected in all the protease tre&t.eG
.eheese throughout tbe tipe~iD g period. All the trained pa nelists rated all the
.. ' , . / .
samples are of good texture during aging . Majority of t he trained pane list also
rat ed both t he prctease- treeted and the comJ,~e rcial, cheese are of good qua lity in '\ .
terr~ of cheddari ng flavour, tex ture and also higher preference score t han th:lt of
thecontrolc~se,
\ .
. fro m tb~.. results or the sensory evaluation or erred of di rrere~t
\ • I , : ' ,





cheese . our. res.seems to sbow tb at higher concen tratio ns (IO "mg/ L and 20
ms/LI ~r bac terial protease (T25) gives riseto higher score of ~heddaring (Iavo'ur
dur in¥ aging of &hedd;r cheese, T he results also indicates tbat Chedda r ebeese
made with bacterial ~:otease (T25 1~nd porciD~- pepsin contrib~ te to bette r
t'beddarin~ nat our (st~rting from 6· month s of ~gi:g) tban t~e ebeese made ,r:om
porcine pepsin and commercial Kraft cheese. According to the comme nts of the -
't ~ained pe nelisu, no ol(· navour was dete~trd in . th; ~l'Otease t rea ted cheese
t~roughout the ripening period and tbe te re or- alltbe cbeele~ remained good '
qUality" " . \





or the yield of cheese bes ides ca using ot her quality detects . Hicks d . oJ., foun d
that psych ott bs added- to mi lk used roe manufatt uring o f cheese reduced •
his loss Wall . att r ibuted to lipolytic and proteoly rlc Il.rth-it ), of thl' •
III the p resent st udy. 10 13.1 Iat, p rote in and nitrogen shewe d IOWN
" "\
values than th ose io a cont ro l chl'~se wi l ~Ollt l hi!: ad dition ot the bacter ful
protease {T2S). Since protease T:!5 used in'th.~Irt'Sen t 'invesngation 'w:u 3D
impu t e solutio n. it rna)' have ca rr ied lip ase as well. Other worke rs ha ve report ed
-' . # .
that t he brea kdown products soluble in whey result in lower ehec so yir-ld chll' If ' . •
the.ac tivity of psyehrotrophs (Cousin and Marth ; 1977: Hicks d~ lSI ., Ifl ~:! : Law d .
at.• 197 Ub; :-.l e l s~n and Marshall, 1977, and Yates and Ellio'. H)"I. T he result or
. ~ c . . 1
ou r st udy also showed a.slight decrease in yield o f the C?e ddar cheese in ,protease
treate d cheese as indic ated in T able 2:lg, T otal nlteogen in whey Imm milk
inocula ted' with psychr otrcphs has bee n repo rted 10 be substa ntially highl'r
(Cousi n and ~farlh , Ig'6. and Cousi n a nd M3ft h. Ig, 7j
In ecnelueica . the reduct io n in total prot ein. fat and nit wltl'n in Ch,·,M.a'
, .
cheese .contai ni ng the bacteria l. protease is .c~ns islt' n l with the findinp;s of e ther
worke rs (Cousin and Marl~k d. Ill,;: I fl~:! , and Ynh~ and Elliot, 1077)
Accor di ng to th e result s of senso ry.\..va luat ion. the abili ty of the protease tr t'atf'd -
l eue' to achieve tbe bigh rst 'sco re ot cheddll.ring Ilavour v.'ith in..6 mlJn ~h !'l flt 1I.1ing '
, . ". ' .
i~d icat ed tb at bacterial protease T25 isolated from ra~ milk i~ . promis ing :LS It '








The ,Effect Of Microbial Protease
On Residual Casein Fractions
In Ripening ,.cheddar Cheese'
I~TRC?D1!CTlON
t'\!'emir al and microbia.! chan ges occu rring du ring cbe~5e-ripeDin g have been .
_ . , J
studied widely [Koeikowski, 1978a; and Marth , 1063). Most ' or t bese st udies' hav e
b l'~o concerned witb either _ the . meas urement of compound's formed or '
i~l'n tificatioD . or microorgan isms occ urring du ring the ripening process.
Electrophoret!c techniques provi de an ideal means ror a novel appr oach to t he
• study or cheese-ripening by det ect ing important changes in t be intac t caseins o r
cheese [Ledford d CiI ., 1066). Gel elect ro phoretic methods are increasingly used' to
study tbe"natu re and exte~t or casein de grada tion in cheese.
10 tbis ~tudy , DISC-PAGE was used to study theetrect or mic r~bia l protease




M1I'ERlALS AN D METHODS
3.r. MAT ERIALS
...
3.1.1 . Preparation or Ornate tn Davi s q ets •
Sol. lio • • lor 'D" . POlymYlam: . ~'''''OP&O'''is are:
• A. ~:8~9~1 -18 mL, Trill ~a.se 36.~ g. T~~~ 0.23 rnL.~lake up ,to 100 mL. .}
B. l N Hel 48 ml. , Tr is bese 5,98 ~TEMED 0.46 mL. Make-,up to 100 mL. ·
~H 6.i . ,
C. Acryl3~e 28 g, his aerylamide 0.735 g. Mnke up to 100 mL:
6.Act ylamid e 10 g,bis eerylemide 2.5 g. ~fake up to 100 mL.
\/.. "
E . Ribonavi ~ ... mg. add di'stilled w~ter to make -up ~o 1 '?O~.
r. S"er~e 40 g. make upt o 100 mL.,
G. Ammon ium Pen~ lpha t.e 0.t4.K, ~ake up to 100 mL.
\
Runn ing burrrr wu made up or t be ronowing compositon:




~fake up to I ~ witb d istill ed water . f inal pf~ w~ 8.3
" i>' '
Sa mple bUr'ref c~n t;ined ~be rollowing composit ion:
, Gly••rol • •

















5 mL ..;, .
20 mL
....
.Sta cking gel was mad e up of the followiDg composition:
Solution B • i 1m!"
Solution 0 2 mL
Solution E 1 mL
Solution F ... , mL
..
Sta ining solution wu made upot the' following compositioo:
Coc messie brilliant hilt!'
~leth8no l
Glad al acet ic acid






Destaioing solution "~ 8.'J made up of the ro!'lowing composition:
Methanol
Glad al ecetie acid
M.ak~a p:to 1 L with distilled water '
50 mL
so
Tw elve gel t ubPs (O.S I 13 ('m) were deantd by rinJin", th em io Pbolono aod
- ,
"
dried in the eve n for 2 b: At the end of the dr t iog per iod. th e gel tubes wen
take n out of; tbe oven and one end of th e lube wu ('ovt'~ with pardilm a nd
. ,
placed in a:fen l gel ra ck . Th ey were filled with lower g~1 solut ion ,up to th e g.5
em mark ~i th a puteur pipett e. Dis;iIIed water (200 JoIL) WIl5 laid over th e r;..I ·
eerelully. The y were lert a.t room terTlperalu,r; ' undist~rb~d Ioe 30 nlinln
• removed with a pasteu r pipet te, and 10 dro~s o f sh.cking solu tio~' WM , lid;leil to
. . . .' . .
\ . polyme rize or ,solidifY, --When t he gels ,were soli dified, the distilled water WlLi
each gel. Distilled wat er {200pLI wer~ carefully laid .en top of each gel. T be gr'ls
. : were Ihe~ left · to polymer ize at room . ~emper~ture . . ,Wben ...the gels . w~re .
polymer ized, the wat er o n t&por the gels wu removed by using a P ast eur pipett e.
... ' \ -
The para Cilm WLS removed Irom the end or th~ gel and th e gels were pleeed in a
Blo-Rad. Model ~5( g~l electr~phor~is cell. Th e adap;ers were pls eed in th l!'
cham be r « the eledroplhor~is ~~I1 . Th e upp er ~Dd lower sections or the 'cb a~b l' r
. \
A 0.2 g o t .eac h cheese sample [both prote ase and con~.rol chees e) ~e!e ~ddl'd
to S ~ or 0.2% s'odium citrat e conta ining 0.2%' t)r 2-merca ptoe thanoL T he
mixt ur e was lert uDd i!l t~ rbed .at room t~mperature for I b.olJr. At t he end o r 1
hour , it was vo rt exed a nd 3.6 g or u{e~ were ndded . ,~ mixtu re was heat ed in :I.
wat er bat b set a ;emperatur~ or s~. Wh~Q all had d isso l~ed , d:st i.lled wa ter
., , . ' ., " , .
"~.added to m ake the volume up to 10 mL. '
Standar ds wer: used ror ~omparison . T hey were -sOluble whot~ cutin,
. -". -.
61
o-use-in• .!J-cutin, "T'u u in and ·oc·u seio ISigma Company). S.t:lodards pro teins
wen also used and cheese sample were~d ill dup licate .
, '
p rote , sumples (SO"l l were ~dded to 50 ilL of sample burrer roDtaiD i~g 6 M .
urea... Three drops of glyeerol followed by 10 pL of 0.1% bromophenol blue
tf adl:il'!g dye were added t~b sample. -Eae.h sa mple wu pipeued into tb e gel
. \k'bes inside the tb ambe~. Run~ing but ter-;15 eare(u!ly overlaid on top of the ~e l
. tubes. Initially, a (' u'r ~~D t or I mA was applied to each gel tube using a Buehler"
. . • I
.'$-1500.Cons.tant Power S~pp ly . The current w~ increased to 2 rnA pt,' gel tube
when the samples ente red tbe port'i~n of 'the running gel. . The el~ctrop'boresis ",as
j u~ged .to be eo~p;el~' when the t romopheo'o! blue dy~ was' l e~ from t~e bot tom
or the tube. ~he ~ek w~re r~mo{d" immediateIY ~rom the glass tu bes using ~
syringe filJed with distilled wate~ filled with a 21 gauge needle and were fixed in
1-1mL ot 12% lri(h lo~a(.eli( a; id..solutKm tor halt an h~u~ The'TCA solution
were po~'red away end the gels were stained in Coc messie Brilliant Blue. sol ution
overDight . Th en t~e glOb were -destained in destaiDing solution in a diUusioD
. , ~estai~~r e~nta.~D~ 'act ivated e; areou · (Bio-Ra<;l). Quan lit alion ~~ ,altemPte~








hi 19j7, Visser and de9root-Mostert st udied . th e e;~Cl or proteolysis ~n
Gayda. cheese using ~ectr,o~hO rl!'tic techDiqu~s . Th ey foun d Ib at in normal
-JiSeP.tic: Gouda cheese. ltd -case in was degr~ded ra pidly and t he degrada t ion was
completed a lt er one - mOD tb~ -or -eipenlng., d-Casein -was more resistan t -tc -:- - -~
pro teolysis. Aft er 6 ~IODths. of' ripenin g, a~out 60ro of~~ was st ill intarh
. . /
Law (lgS1) 5tudi~~ th e dirrere nce:s i ~ casein bre akdoWD,Patt er ns b~tweeD contro l
-:lnd enzy me-treated cheeses usia,S: PAGE gels SC ll~Ded tI;!jA S90' Hej~~'d' out that
cheese treated with ' larger amount."of prote iDas~s .coqtai~ed pr?gr~siYely less d-, / '
.aed ~5 ('asein .
--, A;~~rd iDg to t&e resul ts or our' prese~t ' study or tbe enect or bacleri :lol
(" pr9 rease (T 25) on 'th~ casein fractions i~ ripeni ng Chedda r cheese, as can "be seen . .F .
in t.he elect rop horet ic dens itogra mmes, (lsI-easein fra ction . was degr ad ed very
rapidly in 4 months o ld protease treate d Chedda r cheese.' 0 nly a small pll!a.k was
. .. ...
. ' observed in tb't}'ectr ophoretjc densitogrammes when compared to that of the
stan da rd a-casein. .a , Ccasein lract ion w"as degr aded co~;pletely in Q. mont~s old
Cheddar cbee~e made by bacterial prot ease IT 25), s-eese la. appeared, to remain
und igested during th is l ime as shown in Fig.3-l. For a .4 months old prot ease
, . .". . . .
tr eat ed Cbeddar cheese, inte nsity of th e as( casein Iractlon ap peared to be more
significant th an the 9 mont h; old cheese. This resuits i~ditated th at aS I~casein
fra ction .is degraded duri~g , ·tbe process of ripening in th e pro tease tre ated
Cheddar cheese . Ba cterial proteas e IT2S1 may ,help in the d,egradah on of
...~, .
asl-case in fractio~ .,cluJ·i.og the aging, of Chedda~ ;ch~l!! e. For the cont rol cheese,
,"
the errect or degra dation or o. cc asein fraction was not ~igo i ric an~ Acco~din~ to
Mulvihill ~nd Fox (luttl ) .degredaticu or lIaI-casei!l is desirable roe the .'
development or aged Cheddar navou~whereas, degradat ion or 8-casein may be
undes ~ra.ble and may result fnthe development of bitter navour. "he ability'~r
the protease treated Cheddar ebeesetc develop' its Chedda r Ilavour may be due
to the degradal ioo; or lIaf casein Iraetion. The a ction or T25 may be dU,; to
p'roteoly ~ic actionrat~er than to contaminating lipase or nutrients. It COUld. al~










Soluble case i n 9 mon t hs o ld 4 months o ld 9 months o l d 4 mon t hs o l d
(standard ) Protease cheese Control cheese Control cheese Pro tease c heese
Figure 3-1 : Degradation of <\l-casein fraction by bact er ial




F igure 3- 2: Elect rophoretic densitogrammes showing th e degradat ion of






























"r- ca se i n
. ,
: ~l
4 r-on t hs old control cheese
~
' ,I !




4 months old protease cheese
,; "
.'\ I "--..!"




9 months old control cheese
\
, , I , , ,
I
.-
9 reoo t hs old pro t ease cheese
JJ










In order to determine wbet beeTzs degrades _~asein but DOt ;J-casein wbee
lneuba ted with whole casein or milk substrate, an i'n ' vie,'o' experiment b~d been
r - • .
earr'ied out p reviously)o our lab~ra~ry to determi oe 'be sUbst rate ' sped fieity. of
protease s by' using ~he metb'odotP~te l d 41.; 1083a: :rb;~tesults were I ~ted in th e
table ~etow .
T able 3·1 : Substrate specificity of theproteases .(rom psych rotr~pbic
. Pseudomcnes .". .'










:~~i~D ~~ :~- ,. :~~ ~~ I :~
,1-easein 03 84 80 50 "
1· ('.~ 51 so 69 5-1 , 41
e-caseiu 08 nd ad 00 14
~:;I~mlo .;2 .~ » ~ ~2 •.J~' ~
Hb' . ," 18 0 g' . 0 36
\... 'The pr9teas~ Activity obtained in th e pre~en('e of solubJ.«:~ein as
.:t~:~S;~~~~r:~~:~:~~~:e~ol~::~b~:j~;~tYwtt~t:~~~tl: ('t~:i~~esieof

















, , T he Effect Of I
~t.~tableProteMe ,f25
On The Microbial Counts







T he r~p imiDg .or. cheese is bto~gpt about t; rougb"the agency or emyme
sys t~n~s produced by bllcter ia:'wbir il ha ve gr~w,n or -~re grow~g in . l li~ c u.r~d . . Th~ .
ba~t;~ia l popu lation of cheese curd -is con,tinuallYchanging both iii n;,mbeu "ll.nd
in species. On t he rirst d:l.y·or a. cheeseme klng proc~ the Dumber ln the :starting
\ maltia,! tange~ . from 1 to '; .' illioD p~r g~am"' I KOS i ~~WSk i , 108~} . . T lle.teat t,t.t 't he
populati on declines because or in.5uUicient .oxygen' .higb nddit r endrhe p resence
~ of inh; bitory compouD.ds tb.at are P;-duccd as tb: cheeseripens. Fortu nat ely, t he
r ;p~~n i f.lg or~an~ms. are.s..~ re aD~ , p~ rli~ps ~eneri ci al. It i, largely , b'e,act ioDof thei r
~{'l~a r.. eDZ~mes .on lactose, f~t ODd,1 ~r~t {' in t hot, cre~~es t he: r ipl'!1~d~~h~ese...
p aV/Uf. . . ' : ...... . .. ' . ,
;, " , ' In Ibi,:tudy; i' l~kod et the ,rr'11of ';'iOlobi,1 p;ote~, 00 th',br."i,1
~OUD.t s in agiDg Ch~ddJ c~eese because)h eat,slllhie protease IT251 wee used lo
atc~lerate , .tbe riPeni~: ~roc~s~ or Cheda.-cheese, , ', In ' Cldd i t io~ l' 'lYe also'
' I nv l!3 t ig ll t~d the' survival ~, ~i arter .culture ID m'inefl l s~fl 'med, l u~' w~, lth d ,l rr~ r en~ J
concentrations orbeat·stablemicrobial protease.
, ... . "'~
oJ "! 7 1 ".' .\
) ---
MATEJiIALS AND ME THODS
~ .1. MATERIALS
-. "
- " s.mp~w milk were purc hased fram • '0'" milk plaa t, (K'~'r J 8<
" _ _ - ' _ _ ,.. :
Sons 'Ltd) . . r the. bacteri ological media D.Qd reagen.f.S we" pur chased trom .
Dirt o Lab~~ltori~" (Dett6'it. MT) ; airother chemicals were-or anal ytical gra de -~D'd




, Drug House Ltd .
. l .'
T he chemica ls used lor total bac t erial coun ts are:
I. 200 Sodium Clt rate
2 . Yl'ast Glucose Agar
. . . ......
i
\
~. } ",..." ~--~
Ye'as t Glucose Agarwas p repa red wit h tbe Iollowing.c ornposit iou ; .( ~.
Bectc Yeast Extra,ct
Bacto Tryptene






Distill ed watel WAS add ed to make up a tot al volume of....l..L.-..The solution
wa.s bro ught to bof Og and then aut oclaved at 15 Ibe. per squar.: loch lor 15~
- . . ' ,






r' .2 , MIUI\ODS ,
j 7'1
, I '
4.2.1 . ~ource or Microbial Protease I .' . ' . ' . • _.
:~ type or.beet-stable microbial'protease WD.s used in thell.lakingof c~edd 31
cheese: P.irudomona.ftuorue.n. (T25) isolated from" rtiw milk was used 11.. a
. . .




4.2.2. Enzyme Pr .eparaUon atidProteaal' AsBay
Pl ease reree to chaptl'f .2 section'. 2.:? and 2.2.3.
, /
4.2.3. Cheddar Cheese Making
Pl ease refer to ch apt er 2 s e~tion 2.2.4.
4.2 .4. 1>etermloatlon o'r Total Baderlal Couoh In Cheddar Cheese
... .
_____ Cheese samples ·,(S.5 g..:.botbtbe-prot~ase a,nd.the controil were weighed lc ro
a sterile blender . A 50 mValiquot cif 2% sodium citrate W 8,5 added ." The ebeese
samples were then blended for 2 to .~ . min in, the sterile bl~er , unt il II.
( . homogenized SOI\ti~n -wasobtained., Th ey were then trnnd~rred into .8 .st~rile
E'l"m"",nMko,~ti~~II" 0 ne mL~rtb. "m,l~ was eeeptlee11,~~ Imm
the"flask into a sterile test tJlbe containing g mL 01 r/fo.sodium d trat e. ' \eri:ll
~ ilutio~, 'were mede until 8. rinal ~i1utio~ ' 0110.11, 4 e mla cltbe dilu'ted "sa~p l c
. "~,. "
~ (10·4 to IO~) .was ~ipettedmduplicate into e~ply petei ple tea l1Septlcnlly. Ycn,., t ·
. glucose a~ar was pould intV C pet ri plate s. 'T ,he conte nts were sWirle"d,gently,
The plat" were'rt ~t ' roo'; i("mperatu~e ~ntil they ,~~lid itie d , Thcy were then - .
incubated a't 37°0 for 48 b before colooy torming :units ' ICFU) p; 'r plat/! werl!'
. ' . f · ' '. ' .









" • • 'Fc ',Pr~p.ra~lon 'ot tlo.!~tloD'. ro~ M~M medium
nr A '., i NH,9i
.· K2~04
N~H2f?4·J:l20~
Th e 'ri~als~i~ tion was\nade up to a volume 01 1 L with distill ed w~ter . Th e
. - - I
pH of!~e ljna1.solution w~ adju stedto 6.8:













. ~o l u tionsmx.-m B a,n'd ym B were eutcclave d se,f.l.fat ely,
, . ' ' . " , , (
~be complete Min...... S,alt M~.di.u~ .(M!;j~1) has the following cODcent~.a tioDs :
. 100 mL'armA
1,0 mLormB
.."... w,o~ orVIiI S
tO~(L 01sU,cdnate (aut~~lav~dl '
..., '. : \




. 'T hree ~5~. Erlenmeyer nasks were autoclaved. Inoculum (0.5 mLI waS
grown.in •.~ 'ste r i'l ize~ ri~k con'taining 45"~ .MSM an'd 5 ml, eueelaete.... They
.were incubated at 25°C' lna ,shaker overnight.' At the end, or the incubation
. ' _ : . .. ,J f, ' . , .
pertod, the reqbired amount or pro tease .(T 25) were inoculated asepti cally 'and the
FI~k A (Control) . .~
.. .. oJ
.. 45 mL MSM + 5 mL succinate + 0.5 mL inoculum
Fl~"B · . ,'
45 mL~SM + 5 mLsucciDa~e + 0.5 .ml, iDocul~m + 1.0~ proteese
F1"'lkC













. Tb~ . r~ullS rot "Total Bac tr.rial COUDU in . Ch~d ar ,Ch~e.;nade .rrem
Por;i~e Pe~siD , " lid Mic°robial P rotease (T25) 'lLt e tabulated 'and listed in ~b~ .
, 1" ep peed ix sect ion . . •
...2.7. Resuite "or th e gro';'th or 1I.~ter. cult~re In Mineral Salt M~dlum " ,
, ....... with dlrrel'ent concentrations orprotease
" ( . .,
, T he resulta.cf the growth of starter eultu re in Mineral Salt Medium wtth
dirrerent coneenhatiollS01 protease,were listed.in tb e .ppeDd~ secricu. Graphi 01
absorbaney ' at 600 D~ "n fSUS time 'i n boun" were plotted lor d,irrereot
. ' . - .t . . " . ~ . ". (
































. 4.3. Bacte ri a l eouaeeIn aging Cheddar Cbecae
'FluetuatioD in ' ~ li e total baet~~ial C..O~Dts w!so~served' du~~og 'lb; first 'aO
days when porcin e 'p'epsit~as used as a renneli ng agent i D; ' ~be mll.nU~ll:rtUte · ot .
fP CbeddarCheese.vThe. .total;'acterial ~~unt re~c: he~ i~s highest nurnbersIn about
20 days. After that' th~re was a gradua l drop in..total bacteria l c:ou~t untUday
26-27 (FigA"l) . Th e. results 'indit"ated that the presence or baeteri..1 'protease '
(T2S) ~did no~ seem to rOnUenC! the . patt~rn or the bacteria l growth whe n
com~ared to ' th e c~)Q trol cheese without the pro~ease . However , the overall tot3,1
bacteria l counts in the cheese with added protease were ! lightly higher t~'kn tblLt
- ~ " .
or the control. This may be du:}o the edduiona l nut riebtIac tora prrsent in the
crud~ .:~tracts or isolate T25. ' The;e is ~iSo a ,possibility that the : 3~ ti?n or: . -
protease may ~ave released products easily' met abolised by the growing cells in
the cheese. Since the cheese samples were vacuum packaged,'and .stored at 5·7°C
th~ dirfm ;nces .in bacterial count~ in cheese samples witb and Wiib~~t 'the addition- ~ '.
9! .b~";'i~l p,ot,"" IT") may r.II'~' the pi"~,,. o~ r" Ulh~ i~. ~o""~es .
wh~ch can..tb ri.ve.ln a 'psychrophilic range or temperatures, The' lo~ ~~unts
per~IlJls ' in~icate 10",~de.nsily ~'r .such ' bacteria , in tbe ch'e ~se, P••~d.cm.O" II"
, . . ., " .JZuo'~.Jj••~~ T25 ~t'Sides ~,ec re t.i ng ane~ceUul~~ pro~e~~ ;also s~cretes lillu e(sl
' ~ fe~ort~.~. earlier .b~ " el d . qg83a). . Since p.rotease T2S used~ in tbe . .
present investigation was an impure solution, it may have carried the lipase lU
,. .- ' . ' . ' . ,'.
well. This lipase may'have letlueneed the bacterial numbl'U in the cheese sample
and c a~~e~ . t~e ditrer~f~es in the ~acteri~ 1 cou~~s in the cheese sample conta~ning






. . . ... , . ..' '.. .
A~cord.inl' to the. r~ultJ of the dreet ' ~ b~eteria l pro~ase , (T~S) on the
(I'Owthof st! r!;r culture, hade rial pr~teL1e , (T25) apparentl y 'had 'll6' innuence OD
" ui ~ r rowtb 'or the star~; ~ eu itu r~ (s.·imeli, and s. cre....m') whe~ 1l0W D ib a
minuaisaTt~iu~:.'.Th e p.:ote&$l! .M did D~t a ppea;r to i ~ter fere wit~ tb~ .
. . .
bacterialcell surface:proteins to cause .loy hindran ce:in their norma l (unet ions u
ev ide~t from th e growth patte'rn d~p ieted in' this study. It if e; ideDt (rom the
result tba t the added, p~otease sti~ulated tb~ growth or the sta rter c",h ures
(~.ig."'2l.- The increase in ·the grow~~ o.r tb:'-'1 er f: u l~tJre may be due .to the
protease solution which carried : additional protein subst ra tes. T he breakd own
. ...... .
products' from th~ surrounding substrates"may also account Ior the increase in the, ..
, ' .
•~rowth of tb:e st arter culture.•
\
.. . .
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Figu re 4-1 : Effect of bacterial protease (TZ.5) on the total bacterial
counts in C heddar cheese mad e w ith porci ne pepsin as a renn et tng
aeem
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The lack .cf deta iled knowledge -or cheese ~a~our compounds, -and tht'. '
mechanisms w~ich geDerat~ them dur ia! maturation, ;emainsthe l1'\ai~bs{ac\e .
to the , afio'~i~ntmc design or acc~;ler.a~~~ chees~ ~·i~DiDg·· Syste~~..; J'O~her.. '
-. • • . . ' 'I), :
despite SU.th..1l~i tations , · a"pr9m.ising .developmeo: has e~~ged rrom,. ou~ study:;
According to the"result s of o~r present study. seve~aY;onclus il!.'n s ean be made.
. , ' , " .
. J:The presence or--ttacterial protease (T2S) exerted indih ct:isi'tluellce on
the growth or the ~rter cUltures by perhapa.provldingmare dutr~Dtl :
in thewarof bieak~ow~~pr~ducts from thesurrounding sUbs tr~t~. j .
2. The '~dd iHon~ Jf the bltcteri~i prClte~e"·.r(25) to railk used lor d heddll/ ' :
cheese 'professing resulted in dirrerencl in tbe"growth patten! pr ,· ' • •:-:-
bacteria in ripening cheese: .' , . ' . . ' "
'3. Th'e pit" cbaD.g~ o~served ~ the cobtr~( sllmpl~ ~uring aging ~ -""'e r~ v. ,'"
.lightly h igh~r th•• that . ~r tho-' ,mpl. 'Q.,.i~ ; .g th~ bant,,;,' '~
prote~~" : . ' ,'.: . .... ';_ , f
.I, A. gradual. degra'btion ,Clf ~'t1. casei D' fraction, wt" obserr d ID...·t.he t.;__ .
.!.'"otealletreated ,cheese d ur~~s 4giDi ' _, . j
5" ~2.5 .p rotease glvtl.,.better activity with Il-callein all a. . s ub;ir ll. t; ·~". ·
\ comp~red .to ot~~r case~s , . . , . ("> • - , ' ,: 1. .-'
.6, Tbere ,was IlIJ a treQ.~· ID thelo:erinl!i of the perc;n"~),"or , t~la'l ·fa~'-;"·
protein nitrogel). moist,ure content"and ·f lt l&(dry Yle!lhtj 'oflhe che'~~'
. 'to\Ybic~ b~c~e'r~al pro"t,&!,1'I:~i wee a~detl , J J '-. ;' ; ' .: ~ " ,
i:A~dltlop orthe proi~ase .'f25. !J~c rl!ted ..by'p..• tI:~o..~.n~""""; :f"
pasleurized rqUk I'rlqr ~o· the addition Clf .a .:rennetinl . a. ent..Jt.i, ;~ ;. .
por~lne ~epirD) ~, aod ' ,prt paratlqn . of.' Chc<td.r c)i"",f ' ·.by . , the , : .
cOliv,e)tlopa,t h\ttbod l"tlIul~;1n ~ product 'fhicb ,m~t u ~", ''tlf.~r } ban •
.... : .t b.c~:trOI ..cb'e:'" lno~ 1~nln~ , Cbe. ~~~d . ,~.a(' l t tl .l , prlll:,~I'I , \.,
• }. ~. '~. ( . ~, ' t .~•.~.' . \<
. I ~I .. .' " -.:\. .:.(
r -
.\. ' '\\- '
..~.
- -;;- -- ,
S~Dsor1 evaluat ion indicates tha t the protease t;eat~d ('b~f'5~ is .alsq
able to achieve a bjgber}nte osity of rbtddariu( n. vour (P<O.OI) and
preleno$t ~re IP<Ooh wuhte 6 months of ,aglog rom parffl to the
cont rol ebeese Cheddar cheese made With eeeeeeu eue e of 10 milL
and 20 mIl(.. of bacte rial prot ease ITIS ) gives ,higher intensit)' of
chedda rioll:fiavour lP<O.OSI th 3.D that or tbekiwer ro nce-ntration IS
mg/ L). p n r-all. Cheddar cheeses made from ba('te-ri~1 protease .a~d
.~rt~:e('::~~ ('a::e::~u~~n;~~t~~Db~:::t~:d:;~;I~:.·v~~rO~~.~o3:::~ 1
or biUerons was detected in ttre prote3.Se t r ~atf'd J'h"tese throughout .
t he aging per iod. T he texture of' tfno. cheeses remain ed Iine du ring
,aging. .....
8. The results of the presE'ot stu dy indic3tes' that th~ protease" T25
. secreted by .f"uudomono, '/l uor u c, n ,- is 5uitable lISn ripeninK: Bid ror
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Appendix A
Tabl~ A·l: Tetel Bacte rial Counts for the Contro l Cheese (Without Protease)
Batch I .
;4'




































'Tola l Bac teria.l Counts. Data are mean values ror duplicate
dete rmina tion rorone lot of cheese.
r
..."\
T ab le A-2 : Total & cterial Counts tee Protease Cheese lBalch 1)




































'T otal Bacterial t ounts. Data are mean values rcr duplicate .
.'_ ., .o..e te rminati~n ror'f oe lot or cheese. t . .









Table A·31Total Bacterial Counts ror the Control Cheese (Without ~rotease)
. Ba;tch 2
Time (Days) TBC~/s\?~eese ~g10(TBC)/g' Ch~ese
4 48000 4.68 C'
7 45600 4.66 ·
11 , 60000 4.78
13 5440 . 3.74




2t 16000 . 4.20
27 8800 . 3,94
30 17600 !4.25
ITotal Bacterial Counts. Data are mean values rOf.duplkate





Table ~-.: Total Bacterial Counts for Protease Cheese (Bateb 2)
·Time (Days) TBCI/g Cheese; LoSlO(TBC)jg Cheese)
4 30-100 4,48
7 <0000 4.60
11 ' 144000 5.16
13 56160 . 4.75
IS 108800 5.0,4







30 72000 . 4.86
_" . IJ'otal Bacterial Counts. Dateare mean values rOt duplicate
.. ..(7' " . '. , ' . ' eucn rer c ee tet cr eheee .
' " . .." . .'




Tablr A- 6: Growth of sU t lf>t tullu r~ in ~ tS\(
f1u k A Fla.:d; B n:a.ske
"" IPrott'3St'll 0.0 6.r2 13.·U · "
Time lhl .'wo 7~ ·
-'"""
0 0.020 O_0'.!5 ----n1):!O
3 0.015 0 ,008 0.00$
• 0.023 0.025 OJ)'.!.')
• 0.025 0030 0 ,0 :?5
12 0.02-1 0.035 0,028
IS 0.020 0.050 0.030
IS "--- ~O .O20 0.070 O.O:!.';
21 0.022 0.000 0.030
.. 0.020 0.110 0,085
'7 0.02 ,) 0.1-10 0.14.,
30 .0.025 - 0.185 0.210
33 0.D28 :~ :;~ 0.285 .3. 0.0"0 0.3.0
'7 0.400 ) 0.545 0.600
SO 0.-130 0.590 0.6·10
53 ' 0..155 0.630 0.680
S. 0..160 0.670. 0.690
60 0.460 6.680 0.700
63 0.460 o.sse 0., 10
•• 0.-160 0.eso 0.; 10
' , 2 0.460 0.eso 0.7 10
7S 0.460 0 ... 0", 10
. 0 0.460 0.eso 0.7 10
.. . 0.460 0 ... Oi l0
. 7 0.460 O .~O
-
" 0.il0
·100 0.460 0.680 0,7 10
102 0.460 0.66!» 0.710
lOS 0,455 0.6.';0 0,,700 "
l OS 0.440 0.625 " 0.685
"'
DADO O..Si O 0.650
120 0.31;0 0.1)10 0,580
.IIProt ease)= Concentr atioDof bacterial proteas e IT25) in terms of n1 ~.or
prot ein. '





CbaDge in Hydr olysate Am ino Acids in Cit rate-Hel extract
. Durin g Aging of C hedda r C heese
T ime lMontbs)
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Dat a are mea n values ordup lica te de~minatioD ~~ r onejot or cheese; , .:
..-':-.-




Tab le A~7 : Cjienge in Free Am ino Arids to Citrote- HCI extra ct During



























Table A.8: (,h;)n g~ ill H}'droIY ~3 Ie I.\.!:lnin('-C'r st ine l in' Cilrate-- H('I n tn.el




~}. Hy.Jro l) ·za t e kIlin o Ac ids (~1 / 8) I
T'!e
.U a n i ne
i
.\ r g l n l n1! Aspa,::t l C Ac id




r ' 1. 99 J.," 1. 37 e.as 5.1 0 £; 0.6'0' \0:87 0 . 12 Oool ·,
3. 24 3. : 1 1.8 1 2. 21 10 . 66 10.55 1. 4 ) 0. 53 0.12 O 'J:~.
.. \ 4 .2 8 3. 60 2 . 44 1. 94 1 ~ . 6 ~ 13.3 .8 · L7S 2 .46 o.aa' a:! )
., 2 ~6 8 . 4. of lo ll 2.8 7 . 10 . 67 13. 24 i. 3. 52 2. 16 0.07 0 . :!2.
4:68 i: lS ' 2 . 63 1. 66 13. j 4 D.n 2. 89. 5.7J .0. 00 0. 1l0
,
.. 3. 25 1.85 1.56 "'0 12. 99 9.25 ' 5 . '*5 5.70 0.13 c.u
6.15 4 .1 7 2. 92 I .n 17. 30 11• • 90 2.52 4 .1 9 0. 32 0 . 31
2.50 J .28 ' 0 .6 5 1. 08 13.6 2 17. 28 8 . 0J 1 .85 0 .2:' O .!~
~
. ... 4. 40 5 . 41 0 .84 2.3 2 8.3l 17 . 34 ] .3 1 2. 51 _o.00 0. ;:;








iable A.io: . Chao!:!. in Hydrolysat e .(Isoleudn e-Phenyla.laoinel in Citra te-He l
extr act DurIng Aging or Cbeddar Ch eese
Hyd ro .ly aa t e AmIno AcI ds ( \llllol/g)
rt rll ~ I ~<l l " uc i ne
(~o n t h )
Ly s Lne ~e thlon lne Phe nylalan I ne
1..:0 0.67 !<. .!5 z,99 3. 24 .2.08 0.;0 0. 11 1.4 1 \.07
~ . 20 ~ . 56 7. 83 8 . 80 5. 48 5. 77 1.46 1.08 2.67 3 . 04
3.26 2.36 10:85 9 . 22 7. 84 5.65 1. 81 1.38 3. 64 3. ~ 3
..1.45 3.33 7.110 1.!. S3 5. 4j 8 .26 L it 2 . 02 t 2 •57 4.46
2.76 1.1 2 11. 36 9.70 9.08 5 .91 1. 62 2. 17 3....77 3.16
2:09 0. 56 9. 19 6.63 1 .80 3.12 0. 31 1.11 3 . 10 2. 31
4 . 21 1.!<9 13 . 45 11. 21 (2. 08 6.24 2. 02 1.77 5. 38, ] . 84
~ . OO 2. 60 8 . &8 11. 88 6·.95 7 . 13 1. 92 2.13 ) . 13 4 . J)
1. .. 4 3. 86 11.65 15. 41 6. 48 10. 89 2.55 1.68 3.68 5.]6
I. 1. 60 4 . 01 9 .19 16. 53 7. 41 11. 03 'a. 10 ] .1 2 ) • .! ~ 5. 69
C Con t ro l ch e ese vt enoue the .addIt I o n of bae t e r t a I p rotease (T2 S) .
p . P!.C?uas e ch eese wtt.h th o a dd ition o f bacterlal p rote ase (r zs) 9 .':'5 mg/L .
Ta ble A-ll :' Change in Hydr oly.sate (P roline-Tryptophanl in Cit rate-lK' 1
extract During Aging of Cheddar Cbt'l'5e
Hyd ro I yz ar e .\1111no Adds (wnol / g)
Trvp top narr-Tb r eonm eIa u r Lnese e rnetree ?ro"l1;;:"_"'--'==--===--'===--"""==~---
(~'onth) ,-----'-- ~ _
; .00 ~ . 83 2. 69 ( .~8 o. ar 0 . 29 : . 04 0 .8 6 0 . 00 , 0 .0 0
7.74 8.23 3. 77 4 .11 (. 48 1.46 J . 03 3.2 0' 0.00 0.00
10. 27 6 .8 3 6.204 .17 Lo73 1'.2 2 4. 33 3.00 0. 16 0 . 13
4 . 58 9. 83 2. 35 5. 94 0. 67 1. 45 1. 85 4;09 0 .00 0 .00
\
9 ;06 · 4 .46 6 . 21 ~ ; 7J r.ao 0 .0 0 4 .5 3 2,:8 0.00
8.85 5 . 97 3.1 6 1. 32 0 . 26 l .1 9 2 .6 9 \, 30 0 .00
14 . 15 !o. 9 2 8 .2 2 2. 36 1. 92 2 . 17 6 . 12 2.3 6 0 .00 0. 00
8.80 9'. 80 1. 81_2... 68 0 ..92 0. 84 2.00 2.98 0.00 . 0 . 00
5 . 74 17.>3 2 . 52 6. 38 0 . 75 2.!o6 2 .10 >.:'i 1). 00 f). 1)1)
10 11. ~ 3 l) . 49 0. 88 5.10 3. 55 2 .01 1.66 4 .bi 0.00 0.00
C • Cont ro l chees e wi th out t he addlt l o l"l of bac t e r La-l p ro t eee e fT2}) .
,. Pro te a se chee se wi th t he addit i on of ba c t e rial pectcase (r2)) ' I. ~ ; I'll.;/ L.
Ta ble A- 12: Change in Hydrolysate (Ty rosine-Valine) in Cit rate-He l extr.act
pu ring Agi~g or Cbedder Cheese -
Hydrc Lyea t e Amino Ac Ids ( ur.wi/ g)
Tyrosine l'aline
-c
0.69 0. 49 1.89 1. .09
l. !o6 1.28 3.31 3.70
\ .60 I. t) 4 .92 3. ~9
1:0 0 1. 77 \ 2.29 4.67
1. 62 0.90 4 . 51 2 . 28 .
1. 39 1.0 3 3. 66 1.9.1
2.69 1. 18 7. 04 0.31
1. 50 1. 9\ 3.54 4 .34
- -
1.7 2 - 1. 94 2 .i"9 6 .57
1. 41 1.92- 3. 95 6.8210
Time
(.'lon t h ) ~ ~--
,.
~) C • Con t rol cheese wl t ho \lt addition of 'bac t e r i a l p ree ease (T~5).
p . p ro te aS~ 'Cheese with t he add i t i on of bacteri jll pro te•a se Tl5 (9 . ':'3 mg/L) .
. \
Table A-13: Cbange in Free Am ino Acids (Alanine-Cystine.) in Citn,te-HC!
extract During Aging or Cheddar 'Cb
-
eese
P,• • Ami• • A d ••,11.1 .,
TI me A" i , ' .
~:f~rtie C1 ~t eic C
(Months)
C • C p C p C p C P
I 0 .2] O. 0.00 O.DO ""0 O. " ' D.", n.on "M
2 o ' 2 n.' 0.0' • n'. " n.'
n,
" .""' "0>
] o 70 0 014
"
o 0' 002 47 "48 "0' e.o
• 0 .70 0.0 . 0:1 0]_ o " D' 2 ""
00< 0 0
0.92 ' I. ", o " 024 3 0" r, 6 20 OJ OOJ
, 16
"
UD D.'; ,- 0" 0" .iD LM n.",
7 ,.,. L41 0 20 o 1 o 7' 0 • "' .. . .. '.M ".n.
, , ....
"
e 2 0" ..
"
72 7 O n,
""'
, 1.16 , o 2' 00' o ,n .. .. ,'on " .M
1. ' 3 0.1' 1. 15 . SO 2 10 " 'M M10 2.16 0 •
C • Coutrouheen without .additi on Of bacterial prote.n (t1 5).
P • Protean cheese .v ith the a'ddit i ou of bacte rial prot ean. 115 (9 .45 lIi /L) .
100
Table A-H: Change in f ree AlniDo Acids (Glutamic Acid-Hydroxyproline) in
Citrate-HS;I extract During Aging at Cbeddar Cheese
Time
-
•••• A. !, ' A' d
(tionths) ~~~,ta~. lc Gl yc i ne Hist i di ne- Hydrox y lyslnlll Hydrox prol I ne
e • c p e p e p c P
1 0.6' 0 . 80 0. 01 0 08 0 1J6.1 0 08 O. DO 0 00 0 00 000
, o " 4 · 4 o 1 o 10 o 10 000 0'00 0 00 000
, I " , 1 o 22 "26 ,,' o 1 000 0 . 00 0 . 0 0 . 00
4 1 " , I. o " O. , o 19 O. 0 .00 000 0.00 0.0 0
,
2:" 05 0 ." 0 . 40 0.20 0.1 000 0.00 0. 00 ' 0 . 00
0 .07
-, 1 3.28 r - 04 0. 4' o 3 . 0. 0 O· 00 0 .00 0 .00
. , 4:44 4 . 91 · 0. 66 " 0 ' 8 0 .24 D.es 0. 00 000 000 0 .00 ·
8 28 6. 00 0 .. 0 ." 0.1' 0 . " 0 .00 0.00 0 '00 10. 00
. 8 1,0' 0.61 n." O. 4 o 0 0 .00 0.00 1.00 0 . 00,
I . I",.
'-"
". 12 1. • 013 o 11 0 00 0 .00 0.00 0. 00
~
c • Control Ch~~ ' . ~ithout tbe addi tion of bil.~tU' ial pee ee... T25.
'-
P - Prot ...Ia' cbull with the additioD. of be curial proteu . 725 <9.45 III.I /L ) . ~
J
10 1
Table A- IS : Change in Free Amino Acids (lsole ll t in~Phen ~la laD inel iu
Citrate-He l ext ract During Aging orCheddar C heese
- '
- .
-- - - -
• Am" A-'• . ,i,.
Time lsoleuci ,ne t euctee Lysin' Hethl onlne Phenylal anine
(Jionths )
C p C p C p c p , C p
o 0
'"'
°41 0." o. , . o 3 0. 0 n. , .."
., o , 0" 0 0> • 0 0." - 0 . 4 o , 0. ' b4' ,:"
3 o , 0 . 17 1 4 .ee 0." 0" 0 . " 0.' .. 61 .."
4 0.' 0. 30 '04 '." . 1 .0 4 ~ 4 1. 40 ..;; .,i
., o ' 0 '0 20 ' 28 . 11 42
"
' 0 : " I." ,... ....
• 0." ' 0 ' 3 .2 0 404 '-2 1 ' 41 :.., 0 44 ' ,. I."
0 .61 D. 0
.- 4.0, ',:, .. 0 u : "4 1 ., 0 •
, 0 ." 7 4 .,
'"
,.
. 00 · ...0 .. ' ..
. 0.30 0 4 3 '83 7 , , ~ , , .-O-: ,~ .... 1.67 I."
10 I l' 127 , , ., 4.4 .42 'I '0' , '" .....
C • Collt roi ebeeae witho ut tb. additi on of baeterial protea.. n s.
P • Prote ... chlllle witb the ad.di t ioll. of b.et ~r ial pro t, ... t25 (9.4S 1ll&/ L) .
.' -
,
Table A· Uh Cbange in Free Amino Acids (Proline-Tryptophan) in




.... Ami•••,1. ( II., ,-,.
Time
(Mont ks ) Prol ' ne- - Se ri ne Tau I e
" '"0'
C P C P C P , , r .
r 01 027 0.0' 0 0 0." 0." 0 .0 0.01 000 '.1
,. ,-, e." ~0 26
- 1' .55, 0'3 o , 0 1 O· 00 0
"'] - -.. 0 .3.' 0 .46 0.20 ~. 0. 21 . 0. 19 10 .13 0 .1& 0 .' 0 13
• 4 . 5\ 0 .33
. 0 .30
. 0 .19 I U5 1 2 0.' 022 0
, :" .;, 0,'" 0:2' ;. 10 .12 0 .33 • 0 21 · 0 . 25
,
. 7' .." . l6 0 .55 <:1'26 0 . 57 0 • o 1 0.30
.11 .•7 01 o " 0 •
, 0 .7 ' . " . 0 ' -0 .3 •
." '"
0 .08 0 .0 8 0. ' 0 ' 0. " '. • 0 0~ 25 ·0 16
. ... ..; ,.Q' ' .10 .rs . ;. o·os , 0. 42 0 . 31
10 2.1T . 0 0 .0 \ 0.1
'"




Collt rol ebu.. ,vithout eb. addition of b~~t~#a1 prote~• • T1S.
Prot ea.. chu.. with tbe addit ion of bacteri al 'Pro te..~: T2S' U .4 5 .mg/ L', •
~- - -
'0'
Table A- 171 Change in Free Amino Adds [T yrcsiae-Yaline] inCitrat('-HCl
extract During :\.ging orCheddar Cheese
. . . I
C Ii!' Coll.t rol cheue v itbout the addi t ion of blctu ial pr ote~ •• ns .
p • • Prot eu . cben e wi th tbe addi t i oll of bact eri al pr otn• • US
<9.45 .,/L).
r . 1••_, --".,
,..





2 8 012 0" . ;
,






", .. ,0 2 ,
• ' 0 1 00 i. .. ..
7 0 .1 0 -15 I. 2 "' hU '
8 o I' ' n 2 2 ~.
•
,".,-,C- n • , ~ '8 -





Ta ble A- IS : Ripeni ng Index of Chedda r Cheese Samples
Age o f Cheese
(Mont hs)
Soluble T yrosin e (mg/ lOO g of Cheese)










,l li 2.34 1 5~AO
I. 161.85 182 .64
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Figure A-3 : Figure A-4 :
CHANGEIN HYJROU: ATEALANINE
or CITRATE-HCI EXTRACT
• CHANGE IN HYDROLYZATEARGNINE




Figure A-6 : Figure A-8:
CH.:<tJG£ IN HYDf'.CD 2A:'E.. l. S f'f. ~T I:: . co
c:=- CJT ::;: .:....,. ~ -Hc: ~,, --:- .:;:~ C :







':;"'':'~J::-::: .1; ;";', :=:_' S~-:::': ":--:.;£
:i ':,-::_-::_u,:, E.,.- ::..:..: -
Figure A- G:
·: t-o ':" "JG::: ;r, -:":-C:t<.:.7::: -:l"'C--'E..
: r Ci-.:;:':'7:::- - : ; ::.<;;.:.:.-
.e .;,,- ;;
• ~e ~ · · e ,
Figure A-ll :
.CHANGE IN HYDROLYSATE HYDROXYLYSINE
or CITRATE- HCI EXTRACT
Figur e A-8 :
CHANGE IN HYDROLYSATE GlUTAMlCACiD
or CITRATE - MelEXTRACT
Figur e A-tO:
CHANGE IN HYDROLYSATEHISTIDINE
or CITRATE- HCI EXTRACT
~
o
~= , L :-~.
Figure A-12:
CH,:.H~ [ I'l H'l'D~ :" :_'t:;,.:.-::: -' JRC;i, r::=::.::E
cr :. "~A:t:-HC i C<T:;:A:T
F igure A-13 :
,: ,...:.' ..::.~ I:. I-l~ C=C LY$t.~€ IS':..::::•.': :' .f
::~ :tT= ~~::: - -.] £:_ "' I~':'CT
r\{\
r/\)··j \/ \j0 \__.
Figure A-1 6:
CHANGE IN HYDROLYSATE LYSINE
OF CITRATE- HCI EXTRACT
Figure A-l1:
CHANGE IN " ' D,OLYSAfE 'H ENYLAL"IN[
OF CITRATE- HCIEXT!:;! ACT
CHANGE IN HYiJROLYSATEU UONE
OF OTRATE- HCIEXTRACT
O!-, ---,- --:-_--:-_ _ .
Figure A-18 :
CHANGE IN HYiJROLYSATEPROUNE
OF CITRATE-s c EXTRACT
Plgure A-IV :





I cO ~ '"O ,
.~
CI-'.4t~GE 1~_H v[ ;;;C Lv St.TE T':'u= ,' ;[
OF CII ~,.:.fl-:"<' : [n::;: ~c:-
Figur e A~22 :
":hANG( IN l-iYDROl..J SATE T~YPTOP'-; AN
or CITRATE- He; EXTRACT
CHANGE IN rffDl;10LYSATE VAiJNE










CHANGE:,N HeEEAHlN O AC': ',," :JT~A1[-t1(j [}'T"'~cr
AL.A-, ,"l ~
!ll<·
Fi gu re A-28 :
ChANGE ,N n~(( AMINOAao ;N OlR ATE-He EX1i!ACT
ARGiNINE
Figure A-27:
Q-oANGE oNF'?([ AMINO ACJ ,N C1TRATE- rlQ EXTRACT
ASPA~T1C ACJ
Figure A-28:







C~ AN GE IN F~EE A1'-1'r.lO :oC:O :N C,rr~ArE-nCi ElC TRACT
CYST~E
Figure A-30:





':-,---,-- - - - - - - -
Figure A-31 :














CHANGE oNFREEANNO ACI:' ;NO~"'E - E,,"l;AC-
'i!' :110,..,....~~·o£
Figure A-36:
':H,6, IIlG£ IN Fltt:E At.·..O 4CID 'N ClTI\J-T£ - 10<;/ E:<Ti\:..·:T




















Figu re A-3D :
Q<ANO( ;N :-q[ E AV 0 AC)S oNe rRA, -
• ::-"'PH l,1i...A'j!',[ IT ;.;QD:.~AC;
F igure A-"'O:
crA~GE .N~ AYlNOl ~ . ~iN CiTi'A:E-...a (;l..~ACr
Figure A-·t2 :




I,\\ /!~~ \ ......./
Figure A-·43: II .? F igu r e A-U:











C. AN(j( iN r-;n: AloCINO ACeS INCffiA,7[-HC EXnl ACT
TYROSlNE
Figure A-4ft :

























F igure A-48: Ripening index 01 experimental cheeses with dillerent
eoneeut r at jon 01 bacter ial proreases (T 25)
The above figure showed the erfed 01 different concentration 01 bacte rial
proteases 'on th e ripening ind ex 01 experimenta l cheeses. Th e ripening index 01
cheese was dete rmined by th e met hod described by vakaleris and Pr ice (1959).
T hey ind icated. that there was a trend in the relation between th e age 01 che-ese
and the soluble ty rosine in t he cheese ext ract. They also observed in t heir stud)'
that solub le ty rosine increased more rap idly in the ear ly stages 01 ripeni ng
[Vaka leris and P rice, 1959). In the above figure, co~ represents the control
cheese (with out the add it ion 01 bacterial protease). P5 represents the proteas e
treated. cheese w ith the addition 01 5 mgjL 01 bacte rial protease T2 5. P IO
indicates the concent ratio n 01 to mgjL 01 T25 protease and P:?O repr esent s th e
concent rat ion 01 :?O mgjL 01 T :?i pro tease. In genera l. there was an increas e in
soluble tyrosine du ring th e early stage 01 ripening. T he thr ee sa mples w ith add ed
T25 prot ease almost consiste ntly shewed higher ty rosine level than the control (up
l~
to g months ), in effect collaborating results or tbei~ eltect in' prcmott ng
cbeddaring ha:our.
Il5
Ques t ionnai re for ra nki ng
Da t e : _
Rank tJ'Iese s amples fo r the intensi ty of Cheddar cheese flavo r . The
sample with th e sharpes t Cheddar flavor is ranked f i rs t , t he second
shar'pest samples is ranked t wo, and so on . Place the code numbers on
the appropr hte l ine s . These the samples i n t he following order:
CarMIe nts
116
QUESTION NA IRE FOR SCORING
11»1[ ; OAIE ' _
h'~~at.e t hese samphs fo(l. bi t terness. I Adl c i t l! the a"'ount of
bi ttern ess tn each sa'lIple on t he scal e s below.
not btt.ter
.~ ------- --------_ _-_..__ -_ _--------










Type of 01ee&e _ '__
HoI<er
Milk ll>o.











Acid , pi Qmrent
kind . ,
Date ' Fat , water pH yield after
proulnq




